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Controversial 
tender suspen 

vlx 
ed 

l 7 Into [1JtRl11. It 111 n p1oblr111," ,·01111trurt1011 111clu11ry nre wHI NotlcmoJ Jlou,11l11g uol to 
Maxie Matav!re J old PulJIIC C'nn11trurt1on amt ,uylng It ml,qh1 hf" trut lhol move lo th alto oa yet, a 

Nallonol llou tnJ,& Ptrmnn nl thr tr11d r mtS(hl hr with· mov whlrh lfJ1nr qu:Jrttre 
S u ctary, Mr P ml Kodzw druwn from Kurhl Oulldrra, In thr ronetrurt1011 lnduat,y 

and $98 mlUlnn 
Thr trnder would hove 

ln"rn awarri-.-d to Enrr,io Pro 
Jtcl, tl1r IJ111ld~r• of lhr
Jfararc Sheraton and the 
Harare JntrruatJonoJ C onfcr 
rn<r ("'rntr . had JI not been 
for u,r nrw j(ov rnm nt poU• 
cy of :.ifflrinallvr nrtion 
Kuehl Bulldrr1, which had 
trnd,rcd for 895 mJIJlou, got 
tht Job 

CONSTRUCTION or the 98 
mllllon government cm
tral Realatry Office Block 
tn Uarare which wa• to 
commence at thC' end of 
thta month, he.a be o tcm• 
porarlly auependcd amJd 
controveray aurroundtng 
the bidding of lhe teodera, 
a ■entor 1ovcrnmcnt otfl• 
clal ha• confirmed, 

"'Thi II a <"11 ltlvr I Ut" 
Th<" proJrct ha• ht"t"11 lt"m 
pornrtly an p ndrd JM"ndtng 
tm 1 h r rnrlt"w Tht ttndr-rlnA: 
of the Job ha• to b looked 

Hr, howrvrr, 1(1 th trndrr llw ornpony thot hud won hay(' vtrw d with 1u1plclon 
hu not yet tx-cn wtthdr wn It utHI nlao a• o , onflrmallon 
from Ku,hl Bulldtra. Althouf(h nothing hue thut IIH trnd('r rnlgllt bt 

MuC'h hoe brrn 1ntd bcrn offic ltilly ommunl otrd ~ven to .c>tnf'body rlu 
1bnut th<" awarding of tht" to Kurhl Oulldrr1', n wholly In Novrrnhr-r lust yrar, a 
tr11drr for 1h, Job und <K.11111• 1n<11grnoua rompony, o tc-ndc-r woe opened lor thr. 

:~
11_~,f~~ ~~~r:~ ~f'!;(!rls ~J:kr,~J n;h~t f~~e~~,.w~~~

1
p~~g· '~::;1~~~~~l~r;fl~·fr bf~1~~ !~vd 

In~ horcl to wrr Ur thr t<:n- Irma now, nddlu,:t lh I thry nbort 10 romp ulc• ten• 
d I nwoy from thr prrvtou1 had also hrurd, through the d 1'< d. Tht low~Rl lC'."nder 
wlnnrr■. Kul'l1I Butldrre to gropcvlr1f"', thot 01 L mpl ■ woflt of 880 mlllton by Enrrgo 

giv N!!~o:i•:~tl:~~ 7~~!:C~! ry ::~; t~~t;;ttd~~
1
f~:n/~1:~1~r :~~ttt~er\J~fl~:lt:nc:"lf~~ 

However, anolhrr Ma.svln• 
il(o-haeed company, WaJlen 
liulldln~ Conetrucuon, now 
own d by Mr L<-o Mu,;ah<'. ts 
nl!IO nrgu1ng why lhe tender 
wa• gJvm to KuchJ OuUdera 
whose tender was higher 
than tbctra. 

U!lpt'll!ll n f the proj("f'l 10 Th ,·ompnny ho1t nl ■ o mllllou by Wodt" Adama, The.-
a, to rcVl<'w how thf' Job b<"rn 1n11trurt d Uy the Min other tight companies 
lrndrrrd, sotirrra In thr 111ry of Publlr- Construrtlon runged betwcrn 890 mllllon 

SA/Zimbabwe discuss 
~-e)vfate of jailed spies -...;. 

Sunday Ouelle Edttoc::J 

TIIE South Mrtcun Ju,11c and De
fence Mlnlatc.r, Mr H J Coc-tzeie, arrives 
ln Harare tomorrow morning for what 
hrui be, n bUJcd ruJ a landmark mecllng 
with hi Zlmb bwcan counterpart, 
which could re■ult In a posalble relea,ic 
from Jail of three notorious South 
African agents. 

The chief government spokesman 
Mr Bonwell hakaodza. conllrmcd yes• 
tcrdny that Mr Coc::lzcc would meet the 
Mtnl$ler of Justice, Legal and Parlla 
mentary Affairs, Mr Emmerson Mnan• 
gagwa, "to discuss matters of mutual 
Interest" between the two countries. 

He snld Mr Coctzee was also schcd• 
uled to hold a meeting later In the day 
With the Minister of Home AffaJ.r , Mr 
Dumlso Oabcngwa. The mecungs were 
at lhe request of the South Africans, 
he saJd. 

Mr Coctzce, who wllJ be accompa• 
nJed by the dlrcctor•gcncral of Justice 
and the deputy director tn U1e Depart-

Minister, Mr Moven Mnhru;hl Informal
ly at o luncheon later durtng the day. 

A top government official who de
cltnrd to b• named said Initially the 
mrettngs were planned to be held In 
Mesaln In South Afrtca but .. because 
of their sensitive nature" It had been 
decided that they should held In 
Ha.rare. 

Tomorrow'■ meeting wlll. among 
olhrr UUngs, di.Seuss the controversial 
l&sue of th(" release from Harare's max• 
lmum prison of Chllrurubl of the noto
rious South African agents Jailed In 
1988. 

The three. Kevin Woods (41 ), 
Michael Smllh (39) and Phtltp Con
Jwayo (38) were sentenced lo death stx 
years ago after they bombed a "safe" 
African National Congress house In 
Bulawayo. But U1ey bo.ve slnce had 
thet.r death sentences commuttcd to 
Ufe In prison after w1 appeal 

fr d 
The ANC of Mr Nelson Mandela held 

behind U1e scenee rneeungs wtth the 
Zimbabwean authorities pres■tng for 
the release of Smltb, Woorui and Con
Jwayo. Bui Zimbabwe nuthorllles re
fused to budge saying Uie three were 
tis citizens who had been Jailed under 
Zimbabwe laws. 

The Issue of releasing the three 
South African agenls hns conUnued to 
reverberate the Zimbabwe.south 
African dJplomacy. 

Lately. Zimbabwe, the arch enemy 
of apartheid has been softening tis 
stance towards South Afrtca. Even 
Presldenl Mugabe, who once vowed 
U1at he would not meet South African 
government om tats unW that country 
had gone through a process of democ
racy, has since met his South African 
counterpart. Mr F W de KJerk. 

Mr Ernnwnon lfnangOQWG ~e~~ °r!i::;e~~ =~=b~c~:o o%C:~ 

When the South African government 
announced an amnesty for all prison• 
en of war as part of the process to• 
wards democracy and black majority 
rule. II was widely expected that the 
three South African agents would be 

Government sources said Jf Mr 
Mnru,gagwa and Mr Goetze reach n po
slUon at tomorrow's meeung It would 
have to get the blc ... 1ng of Messrs Mu
gabe and Mr de Klerk. 

Mengistu plans to oust vi-~nawi 
I Rellla NyOJD&U.DII• I 

Sunday Gazette Editor 

THE deposed Etholplan 
despot. Men~tu Halle Marl· 
am. who has been ln hiding 
In Zimbabwe for about two 
and half years, this week 
broke bis silence charging 
that he could no longer sit by 
wWI~ his country was gotng 
10 u,e dogs. 

"Because of the grave po
UUcal and mllllary ettuollon 
at home. J have rect'lvcd a 
call once aga:n, from rvery 
sc-ctor of the Ethiopian soc.I· 
ety to contribute towards the 
rrallsaUon of peace, Justice 
fre<"dom and drmocracy," 
saJd McnglsCu ln a statement 

relea■ed to The Sunday 
Gazette on Thursday. 

.. , have been challengf'd 
for the second Ume by people 
lo rescue my country, In• 
deed, I shall rls lo U1t"lr cx
pccta lions and h"lp my 
country eurVlve once again 
tnspltc of all pollllcal odds • 

Mcngtstu said Lbe lncum
ben t Ethiopian government 
of M.r Mc::lcs Zcnawt was un• 
consUtuUonal and that IL wns 
fanning ethnic differences In 
lhc Horn of Africa 

lie said the rountry's In• 
tcllccluals, students, work
ers, pcasa.nts ru1d lnduslrtal
lsts were being falsely ac• 
cust"d of b('lng crlmlnals of 
war and killed. tmprlsoncd or 
forced to leave the counlry 

Many of them were now 
refugees In foreign countries. 

"Thi• disgusting pollllcnl 
situation hes left Ethiopian 
people wllh no choice except 
to Ogltt for U,elr dcmocrauc 
right.a using: all means aval1• 
able to U1em " 

lie said the slluotlon 
could lead to o far greater po. 
llUcol tragedy than experi
enced In thot part of the 
world. 

Mengltu sold although 
"the gTC!at and heroL<' people's 
army" hod ht-en scattered, It 
was allve In the bushes tn 
temporal hJbernatlon and 
that It would soon rl.5C to Ila 
t'XJ>"ClOUons 

"The Ethiopian Salvation 
Mov,menl I• already under 

way; he tlald. 
The Zlmbabwean authort

Ues could not Jrnmcdtalely 
comment. eoylng they would 
do 10 only when the ■tory 
about ll was publt.,hed. The 
Mtntstcr of Foreign Affair■, 
Dr Nathan Shamuynrlra. 
so.Id through his senior 
Deputy Secretory, Ambas• 
so.dor Oochc. that although 
he had heard rrport1 that 
Meoglatu WIU!I Issuing a 
statemenl. he would not 
commt"nt tmmrdlatcly. 

-n1e mJnlskr sold he wUI 
definitely comment because 
we believe the same state• 
menl has al!IO been lssu d to 
other foreign news agencies." 
Ambasador Goche said on 
Friday. 

Some Western diplomata 
based Jn Harn.re said Mcngts• 
tu's stotcmrnt, tr vlewt"d to 
meon that he was plonntng 
lo oust U1t" Ethiopian govern
ment. could put Zlmbabw tu 
a cornpromlsLng poslUon.Tbe 
Ethiopian authorltlce have 
been pressing the Zlmbab• 
wean government to hand 
over Mc.ngt.stu so thot he can 
onewcr war "crimes" but 
Zlmbabwc has poured a cold 
dout.hr on the requrst 

Although offlctals hnve 
persistently dented ll. the 
diplomatic relaUons of Zim
babwe and Ethiopia nre be-
ltcved to have soured ovrr 1- __ ...;;;.;.. ____ __, 
thr extrndJUon of Meng! tu 

- See p&CCII 2 I: 10 
llffllllatu Halle lfarlr 
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Show MengistuJ 
the way home 1> 

Elsewhere in this issue we carry a 
story about the former Ethiopian 
despot, Mengistu Haile Mariam's 
plans to despose the government of 
Meles Zenawi. 

This is a clear abuse of Zimbab
we's hospitality. One is tempted to 
conclude that Mengistu is either fed 
up with staying in Zimbabwe or has 
aecuxed political asylum elsewhere. 

If Mengistu has not been granted 
political asylum elsewhere, then it is 
high tfme Zimbabwe showed him the 
way home because keeping him will 
put the country in a very compromis
ing position. 

This is typical of Mengistu's cava
lier attitude. The 10th anniversary of 
his revolution in 1984 was celebrat
ed with much extravagance, while at 
the same time the death rate in that 
country from famine was estimated 
at 16 000 to 17 000 a day. 

Mengistu does not appear to care 
about such details. What else could 
one say when he carelessly make 
statements which he knows full well 
will further strain the relationship 
between his country and Zimbabwe. 
Ethiopians have made it clear to the 
Zimbabwean government that they 
want him back so that he can be 
tried for the countless murders 
which ,occurred in Ethiopia during 
his rule. 

President Mugabe, a personal 
friend of Mengistu, said when he 
granted the dictator asylum, he had 
done so on humanitarian grounds 
and to facilitate a peaceful transition 
in that country. He promised that 
Mengistu would not be allowed to 
perform any hostile activities against 
the Ethiopian government while in 
Zimbabwe. 

Mengistu, if his statement is any
thing to go by, has started brewing 
trouble from Zimbabwe. He talks 
about the "great and heroic people's 
army" being alive in the bush and as 
being in temporary hibernation, and 
that it would soon rise to its expecta
tions. "The Ethiopian Salvation 
Movement is already underway," 
Mengistu says. 

Probably Mengistu has, since his 
arrival in Zimbabwe been planning 
how best to topple the government 
of President Zenawi, and now that his 

1 plans are at an advanced stage, he 
has decided to let the cat out of the 
bag. 

If President Mugabe was serious 
when he said Mengistu would not be 
allowed to conspire against the 
Ethiopian government, then we 
should expect Mengistu to be given 
his marching orders soon. If the pres
ident does not do that, then the 
international community will know 
exactly where he stands. 

Zimbabwe must not be a country 
where dictators and murderers are 
given political asylum. 

The eviction of Mengistu would 
at least grant Zimbabwean taxpayers 
some relief, unless Mengistu is living 
on funds he siphoned from state cof
fers before he left Ethiopia. 

SUNDAY GAZETTE 

----------- MAILBAG 

Mukori: an incredible waffler 
I had ruled out responding to u,g. "/(Sf, b ( C/y. but also clarify Government poll
Mr Wilbert Mukorl's scathing In spite of everything he knows, ctes and programmes as well as 
letter which appeared In The namely that I am the Director of promoting and defending ZUnbab
Sunday Gaz:ette of January 10 Information of the Government of wc's naUonaJ interest. 
for fear of giving the lmpresalon Zimbabwe and that Zanu (PF) I want 10 Inform Mr Mukorl In 
that there wa■ a running battle Information and Publtctty Depart• lhe bluntest and most uncompll
between Mr Mukort and myself ment ts ably headed by Cde cated tenns thal he ts one of lhe 
•• the Director or Information Nathan ShamuynrJra and hts most tncurable wafflers that I have 
for the Zimbabwe Government. deputy Chen Chlmutengwende, ever come across In my life ttme 

For the record, l have nothing ~r Mukorl has decided to dub me but he is able to waffle because of 
agalnst Mr Mukorl as a person. It the Director of Zanu (PF) Propa- the democratic free and stable 

~1:~s z
0
:~~s{~;) t~v!~tt~~n~:ct~! g~t~: is a twisted and narrow environment pre~ailt.ng Ln Ztrnbab-

~~v1':s~af~~nt~fr~~!~c1u c~~ll~ ~';:f,~1
r~~eP1Jp~i

1
=s~~r~~en ~vci weMr Mukorl describes thNe Oov-

stltuency by-election In 1990 - one that remains pecuUar to him. ernmcnt of Zimbabwe as heart
an event lhat sUU haunts Wm but In the personallsauon of my less'". But what ts heartless about 
one he should have expected given desk, Mr Mukorl bas developed a a Govenunent which mounted an 
the overwhelming support wfltcb hollow and strange passion In enormous drought relief and 

Is t~~rt~
0
:o~:Ch~~!S3J:;t hand ;~~~~t~:nfer~~rm1~}6i1i~t~~~ ;~~v~~t~~oro~:; ~~r~!~!:~ 

experience of the people's man- appears an obstacle tn hJs dream lions both at home and abroad. 
date to Zanu (PF) from the Chlru- of a political career or one In Zimbabwe has never saJd It ls a 
manzu by-clecUon and ts probably which a relentless attack of the perfect society. No society ts. But 
looking to 1995 and trytng to Director of JnformaUon wtll cure we should struggle to solve our 
attract the attention of an opposl- his deep paranoia against the ruJ- country's problems in a spirit of 

ro~n h~::1-BJ~a~: !;'t:!Yf~lfs~tr~ lngke~eryone knows. the Dtrec- '::i~~r:-.:_uve dialogue and positive 
thinks he can win a seat ln Parlta- tor of Informallon Is a civil servant There Is nothing redeeming 1n 
ment through some hollow whose duty and privilege It ls to Mr Mukorfs repetitive allegations 
rhetoric fialnst the office of the serve the Government and the about human rights vlolattons. 
Dirl~c~~r iom~~t~oon~ledge that ~~~~ to the best of hts or her democracy. the land question and 
durlng the 1990 campaJgn period, It ls not ln anybody's interest to press freedom because Govern
he did not have a public audience run one's employer down and sUU ment has adequately responded to 
to address but conveyed Ws mes- less. if you are working for Gov- these already. 
sage to the electorate through ran- ernment to run the Government It would appear that history IS 
dom distribution of pamphlets out of office. As Director of lnfor- passing by while Mr Wilbert 
critlcal of Zanu (PF). He ts at It matlon. I am setting out to build Mukort ls sleeping. 
again and dreams he can abuse not only a bridge between the Gov-
the office of the Director of lnfor- ernment and the media and to Bomwell Chakaodza 
matlon to do his dirty campaign• keep that bridge In a solid state Director oflnformatlon 

1Esap has f~l~~8~!o bring recovery 
ESAP has failed to bring about ts too large for the size of our econ- running parastatals. sack the use

the expected economic recovery omy but four years after adopting less bureaucrats ln the civil service 
because both lhe ZUnbabwe gov- Esap. we stlll have a bloated cab!- without destroying the party Itself. 
crnment and the donors arc not net and clvtl service. Parastatals Zanu (PF) ts founded on a com
commJtted to the lmplementaUon and quasi-state enterprises arc plex system of personal entitle-
~ ~:~!~[~:~~~~~\J~:~nts :~.as inefficient and wasteful as ment and each party cadre In 

I am sure, the Zimbabwe gov- Last year the Mtntster of Public these poslttons Is entitled to that 
ernment delegation gave the Service. Labour & Social Welfare, Job no matter how Incompetent 
December 1993 Parts Donor Con- Mr John Nkomo. urged workers to and corrupt they have turned out 
sulallve Group {DCG) meeting accept 10 percent or less salary to be. 
advance details of the 17 percent Increments lo order to help control And so the party in turn ls not 
dcvaluaUon of the Zimbabwe dollar inflation. He can not do the same overtly concerned about Esap fall
and the economic liberalisation th.ts year - where was Mr Nkomo tng as long as donor money ts 
measures annow1ced to lhe naUon when cabinet voted itself the 64 there to meet their avaricious 
on New Year's Eve. percent pay vault? appetites for travelling. big cars 
.. The lnformatlon was gtvcn as Unfortunately the blue collar and other worldly attractions. 
proof' as the government secured workers will be lucky to get a 10 It ts neither zanu (PF) nor the 

!!e~:
7:!t":::!1~c~l~~J~~J11~~ ~::r~;!r:~!~~~~~~~o~.o;t!r~ donors but the ordinary Zlmbab-

fcllow politicians· salaries and est rates and the cost of Uvtng will wean. wltb no pollUcal nor eco
allowances would be hiked by 64 no doubt soar and 1t 15 the unem- nomic muscle, who ts suffering 
percent and 30 percent respective- ployed and tbe rural peasants with because of the deepening debt Cr!· 
ly. They even had the 1ncrements a stagnant meagre Income who sls and the slnking national econo-
back-dated to July 1993. This, suffer tbe most. my. This ls what makes Africa's 
surely, proved that Zanu (PF) Is problems so untenable and so 
not committed to reducing public One has to understand that tragic! 
expenditure - a key Esap require- Zanu (PF) can not carry out Esap 
ment. reforms and dismiss tbe lncompe- Wilbert Mukort 

Zimbabwe's public expendJture tent boards and managers now Harare 

IN~TEAV or -,,Gnt:11• 
Le,\Dt!.Q~ HliVe" A 

Division 
marred 
sports 
award 

THE Sportsperson of the 
Year award was marred 
with controversy from 
the beginning and It 
came as no surprise 
then, that the figure at 
lhls centre of conlrover
sy eventually collected 
the coveted award. It Is 
sad that they were two 
camps - one supporting 
the Inclusion of Nick 
Price and the other 
opposing his Inclusion 
among the five finallst.s. 

This state of affairs 
suggests to me that the 
selection of the 
Sportsperson of U1e Year 
award ts not governed 
by a consUtuUon 1n such 
selections defining the 
parameters to be 
adhered to. For someone 
wllh dual clttzenshlp to 
be considered for such 
an award, ts botb unfair 
and unrealistic. 

It is not surprising 
that the Individuals sup
porting Price's tncluston 
are also dual cJUzens!I 
Blame must also be 
shouldered by those who 
opposed hts selection for 
not standing ftrm 
enough for a worthy 
cause. You do not Just 
succumb to such pres
sure and watch the pride 
of the nation rot Just like 
that. 

If he decides he wants 
to be a British citizen, 
then let him go ahead. If 
he does not need Zim
babwe, tben surely Zlm· 
babwe does not need 
him either. Yes. we wtt
nessed the same case 
Just recently of another 
Zimbabwean sportsman 
regain citizenship wtthtn 
a moment's notice so as 
to enable him to partlcl• 
pate in some major 
sporting activity. 

Concerned More 
Mack Mayo 
Tafan. 
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ary oo p tc o a e Id. A counc or, t too upon 
se!f to plant maue on the pitch. Marimba Primary is a council school. / 

- Dave Oombcra. 

Mpilo general 
workers allege 

gross abuse 
THE Zimbabwe Government Employees Union 
(ZIGEU) has requested the Public Service Commis
sion (PSC) to tnvestJgate allegations of gross abuse 
of general workers at Mpilo Hospital tn Bulawayo. 

ZIGEU president, Mr Witness Socks, sald that on 
Friday last month he held a "very emotlonal and ex
plosive· meettng wllh 60 general workers at Mpllo 
who told him of exploitation, nepotism, tribalism 
and sexual harassment that they alleged were being 
pracUsed by their supervtsors. 

Mr Socks said he prematurely called off the meet
ing when the workers threatened to manhandle a 
member of management who was present whom 
they accused of betng the prime culprll. 

He said efforts to 1nvest1gate the Issues further 
were thwarted by some hospital admlnJstrators who 
became hostile to him. 

Mptlo's Medical Superintendent, Mr Naboth 
Chalbva, acknowledged receiving a letter from Mr 

Socr!'i1d~~~
1
; 1~ ~~ ~~~~~o~~iy act If the affected 

workers approached hlm through the "laJd down 
channels ... 

Mr Socks added that the workers complained of 
working without protective clothing, risking con
tracting diseases from patients' clothes and bed
dtng, floors and walls they cleaoed with bare bands. 

Most complained that they were not graded and 
therefore, got the same monthly wage for dJJferent 
duties, some of whJch required some form of skills 
like operating laundry macbtoes and cooking for the 
sick." said Mr Socks. 

Women, espectally those who work night shifts, 
alleged that they were being sexually abused by 
some supervisors who said they would only recom
mend them for promotion tf they first accede to their 
sexual advances," he said. 

fi■r,r.,liiii1,i:,"-=~=-===-=-=-=--=J~=~~==-:~-=~,L~-=~-=~====1 Mr Socks the workers also alleged that the hospl-

F I 
e h tal's two administrators, who happen to be husband 

u I lives whtle they also harassed Shona-speaking 
workers because they were Ndebe.le. Or m C a ms eavy andwtfe,wereemploytngandpromottngtbctrrela-

IVICII I Y 
opt to 
retire 
early 

J(J-{,-Z-- q Y co~~dc;~~\~~:;g ~~e;:.~:'g -:i=:::1~~ 
CI O • fi It t • V the allegations were made. In I ra Ion I' He, however, refused tocommentandreferredall 

questions to Mr Chalbva. 
One serious case is of a woman cleaner in the 

THE Minister of Public 
Service. Labour and 
Social Welfare Mr John 
Nkomo has said his 

.piJ~stry had received 
J, cncouragtng re-

sc,. from ctvtl ser
ts wishing to take 

p the government 
early reurement pack
age. 

He satd the ministry 
had received a number 
of appltcatlons from 
civil servants tncludtng 
key people who wanted 
to retire early. 

•we have had quite 
a number of appllca
Uons and there are 
currently 400 out
standing cases st!ll 
being looked at. some 
of these people who 
have applied are key 
persons. 

"If we are not satis
fied and we feel their 
gotng will Incapacitate 
the mtntstry, we try to 
dJssuade the person or 
Just turn done the ap
plication." he satd. 

I Sunday Gazette Reporters I 
THE Forum Party of Zimbabwe 
claims It has been heavily Infil
trated by agents of the Central 
lntelllgence Organisation and 
of late, the net has been clos• 
Ing in to weed out such ele• 
ments. according to a senior 
Forum Party official. 

In an interview with The Sun
day Gazette, the party's 
Mashonaland Province chairman, 
Mr James Dzvova, agreed that 
there were problems tn the party, 
but said these would be solved 
amicably. 

He, however, lashed out at Mr 
Joshua Cohen, who had said was 
a "Johnny· Into politics. Mr 
Cohen last week called Mr Dzvova 
a "dlctator·. 

The two men are accusing one 
another of political Immaturity. 

"The meeting which was held 
last week must have been the 
work of a few dlsgrunlled Individ
uals, some of whom are well 
known Zimbabwean political 

prostitutes or political prodigal 
sons, with well known records of 
political dissension or disunity 
and who bad wormed their way 
tnto the Forum Party of Zimbab
we while having their own hidden 
agenda," satd Mr Dzvova. 

He referred to Mr Cohen as a 
political nonentity or ·political 
Llll!putlan without any follo,v1ng•. 

Jhe few who are said to have 
attended the meettng last week. 
could have been CIO operatives, 
who have been haunting Forum 
since Its Inception last year. In 
recent weeks. Forum's net has 
been closing in on some lnflltra
tors and so many of them were 
unable to escape Forum's counter 
tntelllgence drag-net resulting tn 
their mission becoming mJsslon 
Impossible,· he said. 

Mr Dzvova said he was stlll 
popular with his supporters 
adding that there were vicious 
enemies within the Forum Party 
bent on destroytng the Party. 

"To that end, to defend the In
terests of the party against such 
vicious enemies as I and the rest 
of the Mashonaland Provincial 

committee members have been 
doing, ts not at all dictatorship, 
and lo gtve tn to such fifth colum
nists, would have been a betrayal 
of the party, • he satd. 

He appealed to Mashonaland 
Province members to remain vtg• 
Hant and to work hard for the 
party. 

Meanwhile, Forum Party presi
dential spokesman and secretary 
for tnformatlon and publicity, Mr 
Isaac Manyemba, has described 
the party's national organising 
secretary, Mr Patrick Kombayt as 
a man whose loyalty was not 
questlonable. 

maternity wing who said she was pricked by a 
blood-stained surgtcal needle negllgently left among 
some linen by a doctor. 

This woman says she was not allowed to fill In
jury forms and was told that she would not get com
pensallon because her Injury was treated free of 
charge by the hospital. 

Mr Socks sald some women In the laundry de
partment approached him this week alleging that 
they had been suspended for complaining most dur
ing the meeting. 

However, a letter to one of the women, signed by 
the laundry manager wd dated January 12, 1994, 
threatened dlsclpllnary action against her for not 
dotng her work properly. 

You have been warned several times to Improve 
your work and to obey your supervisors, it seems 
you do not want to Usten to orders given to you 
about your work by the management," read the let
ter. 

Mr Socks said he went to Mpilo last Tuesday to 
talk to the admlntstrators alleged to have suspend
ed the women. 

He said at Mpllo be was threatened with a law 
suit tf he kept gotng to the hospital. 

-Z!ana 

Mr Manyemba was reacting to 
a statement allegedly made last 
week by the party's secretary for 
properly and transport. Mr 
Joshua Cohen, that Mr Kom
bayl's loyalty to the party was 
questJonable. Mr Cohen made the 
statement following the presence 1------------------
of Mr Kombayl at a meeting 
where the merger of the United 
African National Council and the 
Zimbabwe Unity Movement was 
announced. 

Anti-abortion campaign hots up THANKS 
THE Pro-Life Association has 
organised 17 000 signatories 
from Zimbabweans opposed to 
legalising abortion or widening 
the current laws relating to 
abortion, as part of a petition 
to the Ministry of Health and 
Child Welfare. 

Mr Rowan PhllUp of the Pro
Life Association, said yester
day that the 60 0000 to 80 
000 Illegal ba kstreet abor
tions which took place In Zim
babwe Indicated the magni
tude of the problem of abor
tion 

women feel that they can be 
looked after should they be
come pregnant and not en
courage the taktng of ltfe," said 
Mr Phillips. 

He sald abortion was seen 
as a quick-fix solution but It 
had Its dangers which had to 
be highlighted. 

Studies have shown that 
100 percent of the women who 
have abortions suffer from 
post-abortion syndrome, and 
this can be tn the form of be
lated grief, anger. resentment 
or guilt. 

A woman can have an abor~ 
Uon, according the Act, where 
there Is pregnancy resulting 
from unlawful sex such as 
rape, Incest and In cases 
wbere there Is a serious risk 
that the child could be born 
with mental or physical defects 
rendering It seriously handi
capped. 

Permission for an abortion 
can also be granted where 
there ts a serious risk to the 
ltfe of the mother. 

tlons. Society should be active
ly Involved In these associa
tions," sald Mr Phllllps. 

He sald the association was 
not happy with some of the 
material on abortion which 
was supposed to be taught tn 
schools. 

He said some of the materi
al that the association has 
come across treated the Issue 
of abortion as a health Issue 
and not as a moral Issue. 

USHEWOKUNZE 
CHRISTOPHER 
MACHINGURA 

Mrs Juliet Ushewokunze and the Ushewokunze 
family would like to extend their sincere 
gratitude to His Excellency The President Cde 
R G.Mugabe, the Government. and Zanu IPFl for 
according our dear Christopher th~ highest 
honour In recognition for the role he played In 
the development of Zimbabwe. The family also 
extends their sincere thanks to the religious 
community. business sector diplomatic corps, 
relatives, friends &. society at large. for the 
emotlona ► and material support which 
continues to be rendered as well as lor sharing 
our bereavement 

Young women who have un
wanted preganancles feel that 
they hme committed an unfor
glv-Jblc crime by getting preg
nanl They feel that the only 
way oul 15 by having an abor-

Abortion has to be hlgh
llgh ted that It can lead lo 
sterlllly. 

He said the Tennlnatlon of 
Pregnancy Act was already In 
place to aUow for abortions ln 
cases outlined Jn the act. 

There is need to Widen the 
present law that we have to 
make abortion more accessi
ble. There ts an tnfrastructure 
already to deal with women 
who have unwanted pregnan
cies. There are associations 
which have been set up to deal 
with women In 5rlsls sltua-

The association together 
With some religious orgnaJsa
Uons and other Interested par
ties Will hold a march In the 
city on February 26, to high
light the dangers of abortion 
and then have an address on 
abortion at Harare Gardens. 

As a Iamily we are gratelul to the almighty tor 
having provided us an opportunity to be part 
of Chrlstophers wholesome life. May his dear 
soul rest In eternal peace 

1 ion Sor le Iv has to make 
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Zanu (Ndonga) suspicious 
Xover ZUM/UANC merger 
I Sunday Gazette Reporter I 
THE Zanu (Ndonga) leadership 
views wtth "suspicion", the recent 
merger of the Zimbabwe Untly 
Movement led by Edgar Tekere, 
and Bishop Abel Muzorewa's 
Untied African National Congress, 
and belteves their unity would not 
last until the next general elec• 
Uons. 

ln an interview last week. tJ1c 
Zanu (Ndonga) leader told The 
Sunday Gazette that hls part 
would only agree to a merger wtUt 
other opposition parties If guiding 
principles were constltutlonally 
agreed upon and a well defined 
manifesto and legal basis for the 
alliance ts put Into place. 

(the two parties) are not guided by 
w1y basic principles. They are Just 
guided by how much money they 
are going to raise by use of the 
people," he sold. 

Ile went on to say lhat such a 
merger could be a repcUUon of the 
pre-Independence days when one 
party used to take advantage of 
the others Jn a multi-party al
liance: "F'or example, we had a 
very bad alllance wtth Bishop Abel 
Muzorewa and Ian Smith ln 1978. 
Once on U1e power forefront. Mu
zorewa went ahead to order some 
Rhodesian Forces to kill innocent 
civilians at Nyadzonla and Chl
molo in 1979 without consulting 
us. and to me that Is not accept
able.· 

that of formtug an alliance of all 
opposition parties against Zanu 
(PF) before the 1995 elecuons. 

Asked lo confirm lhts statement 
from his Harare home, Mr Smith 
told The Sunday Gazette that 
lherc was a mecllng whlth had re
cently been convened at "some 
venue" where all opposition parllcs 
were represented. 

"Even Ndabantngt Stthole al• 
tended the meeting nnd we all 
agreed that the only way to topple 
Zanu (PF) from power ts to unite 
and form a strong alliance against 
the present goven1ment. lrrespec
llvc of our differences ... he said 

Mr Smith went further to say 
that noone opposed the idea of 
forming a united all1ance. When 
asked whether the United Front 
would Jotn the new Zurn or not. he 

Bishop Abel Muzorewa 

"If I were approached by the two 
leaders to Join the alliance. I 
would not do so at the moment. 
Judging by what the people say 
and by my own oplnlou, the al
liance will not last because they 

MeanwbUe. there have been re
ports that Zanu (Ndonga) and sev
eral other opposlUon parties have 
had secret meetings with Jan 
Smith's United Front party and It 
Is believed the subject had been 

~~~~s~~~~ ~~~l~/~~~\~e ;~:r~~c! L...a,-..l!L 
new name for the alJlance. Afr &1t,ar Tekere 

Bulawayo slaps 
DTZ in the facl 

I Sunday Gazette Reporter I 
THE Bulawayo City 
Council has thwarted 
efforts by the Devel
opment Trust of Zim
babwe (DTZ) to regain 
access to the Nku
lumane District Com
mercial Centre stand 
by rejecting the con
glomerate's applica
tion for a 50 year 
lease. 

Last April, the city 
council withdrew Its 
offer to sell commer
cial and Industrial 
stands to DTZ after II 
failed to pay $13,4 
million before the Feb
ruary 28 deadline or 
that year. 

The conglomerate 
through Its chairman, 
Vice-President Joshua 
Nkomo recently un
successfully applied to 
council for a 50 year 
lease of the centre. 

Dismissing the ap
pltcatlon, council au
thorities said DTZ had 
failed to pay the 25 
percent deposit fee 
when It acquired the 
stand through a ten
der In I 992. Council 
said II was not tis poli
cy to lease land for 
commercial purposes 
and added that there 
were no Indications 
that DTZ's financial 
circumstances had 

$ (r('.~tly 
changed to enable stand In question 
them to develop the through tender tn 
centre. 1992, It had failed to 

The local authority develop It or even pay 
also said even tf coun- the 25 percent deposit. 
ell now decided to '"fhe DTZ has failed 
lease the stand, It to make- meaningful 
would be put on ten- progr<:$S towards the 
der In terms of the purchase or develop
urban councils act ment of this stand. In 
and DTZ would have fact It appears that the 
to compete With other Trust owns land 
tenderers. throughout the coun-

Accordlng to docu- try but no develop
ments at hand, Vice- men! has yel taken 
President Nkomo place on any of the 
through his deputy stands offered to It,. 
secrelary, Mr Caln said the documents. 
Mathema, wrote to the "The Trust should 

~~nl~s!~~~
1t':,~ ~~~ therefore be asked to 

lumane District Com- purchase the lan_d like 
merclal Centre stand. other developers. 

The letter read In The documents said 
part: "As you are tf council had not bent 
aware, the DTZ Is In- over backwards lo ac
terested In a piece or commodate DTZ In the 
land tn Nkulumane first Instance, the 
high density suburb Nkulumane district 
which the Bulawayo commercial centre 
City Council has des- would have been com
tgnated for the devel- pleted by now and the 
opmeot of a commer- council and cmnmunJ
ctal centre. The Devel- ty reaping benefits 
opment Trust or Ztm- from ·more serious • 
babwe would like to developments, 
construct a shopping "The old mutual 
complex. The purpose had tendered $12 mil
of this letter ts to lion which councll 
apply for a fifty year could have Invested 
lease for this site.· yielding approximately 

Rejecting the appll- $3 million a year for 
cation, the local au- utilisation In other 
thortty said since DTZ services needed by the 
was allocated the community.· Dr Joshua Nkomo 

Rugare residents up in ar1ns 
over inflated w-ater bills 

RESIDENTS of Rugare, 
a National Railways or 
Zimbabwe owned sub
urb, are having to pay 
up to about $80 In 
water charges, nearly 
500 percent more than 
the tr counterparts In 
Kambuzuma. Warren 
Park and other suburbs 
administered by the 
Harare City Councll. 

A pensioner, Mr 
David NJera, showed 
The Sunday Gazette hJs 
water bills for the 

months or November, 
December and January 
which were $79.20, 
$70.39 and $59.30 re
spectively. Normally, 
residents In other mu
nicipal areas pay sums 
of about $15.00 for 
their monthly water 
consumption. 

Explaining the 
charges, a spokesman 
of the NRZ accounts de
partment said the rail
ways charged more for 
waler and electricity In 

Rugare because NRZ 
maintains the water 
and electricity systems 
In the suburb. 

However. residents 
who were Interviewed 
expressed concern over 
the high charges which 
were beyond the means 
or most or them. They 
also questioned how the 
authorities came up 
With these astronomical 
figures as most or the 
water-meters In Rugare 
were out of order. Some 

meters have not been 
repaired for several 
months but still the 
NRZ keeps on charging, 
It Is alleged. 

In some cases four 
fwnllles have to share a 
single water main and 
they wonder how the 
railways verified the fig
ures for different Indi
viduals. 

Meanwhile, Rugare 
suburb Is to be bought 
by the Harare City 
Council for an undts-

closed amoun I, but be
fore this ts done, the 
NRZ au thorltles have 
been asked to Improve 
their road and drainage 
systems, an exercise 
which Is taktng longer 
than expected. 

Due to Its financial 
problems, the NRZ has 
not been able to under
take some of Its obliga
tions - only the roads 
have been tarred so far 
tn the suburb. 

Small businesses 
offer opportunity 

SMALL bu•lne••e• offer offer■ Zimbabwe lta 
greate■t opportunity for growth and for that rca-

=t~~.~,~~r;~~~u=g~g ~~~f / 
Barclays Bank, bu said. 

Speak.log at a function for bualnea penonali
tle■ In Harare on Thunday he ■aid Barclay■ • 
■mall buainen unit had trained over 4- 000 peo
ple from th.la ■ector in the paat atx: yean. equip
ping them with the skill• to develop entrepre
neurlal enterprlsea. 

Mr Takawtra, who l■ al■o prcaldent of the As· 
soclation of Banker■ • spent Thursday vl■lting 
■mall bu■lneas clients ID Harare·• high denalty 
area■, culminating ID an evening: reception for 
amaJJ buatoe•• operator• at the Muahandlra 
Pam.we Hotel. 

"This was a valuable oppo.rtunJty !or me to ■ee 
entrepreneurs and their operatlona and for me to 
reassure them of Barclay•• and the banking sec
tor•• support for them," he said. 

Among the enterprises visited were Ftrat Phar
macy, Mwa.muka Motor■ [both Machipiaa Shop• 
ping Centre), Rufaro Bakery (Western Triangle
Gazalaod), Gurajena Mini Market and Deneng~ 
Mlnl Market (both Glen View Shopping Centre), 

The reception wu attended by over 200 peo• 
pie, including Barclays clients, local leaders and 
IBDC directors. 

Dysentery reported 
in Manicaland 

MUTARE - Some 8 925 cases of dysentery, an 
acute dianhoeal disease caused by the schigella 
bacteria, have been reported in Manicaland 
province from June last year. health officials said 
here on Friday. 

Statistics released by the provincial medical 
directorate quoted by the Manica Post aald 

~::t!:.1&d ~h~-=~s~~ ~~r:~ 5;:'th Mozam-
The provincial environmental health officer, 

Andrew Ruwende, said the figure■ for the few 
weeks of this year were still being compiled, but 
added that no deaths from the d.lscaae had been 
recorded 10 far. 

Poor sanitation and lack of personal hygiene 
contributed to people being infected by the bac
teria, 

of :~~o:::;:i::. ~~=p~~~ t:!~fr~!~ 
sea, vomiting and cramps. 

Over 1 ,65 million 
Africans have HIV 

OVER 1,65 million people In Mrlca were Infected 
with the HIV virus last year alone, ftgurea re .. 
:::.-::d.::.,.1;=.,,~orld Health Organl■atlon (WHO) 

The ?ldemlc la now eatlmated to have 

~~~ bc~W:,':.':;;'{~:~d~ ~O ~on of the 
The etatlstlca revealed that central· and eaat 

Africa were the most affected region.a. Etblola 
reported that It had close to 500 000 people In
fected with the HIV virus which cauaea Aids 

In Nigeria, 22 percent of men attending· oexu
ally transmitted d.lsea■es clinics are mv 1 
tlve. In the southern region of the conu'::~i 
which Includes Zimbabwe, It la estimated that 
~ee ~ :'r~ite~~ree women ee"klng antenatal 

Migration, population dl■placement due to 
civil wars and other movementa of people were 
some of the factors attributed to the epread of 
the vlru1 in Africa. The tncreaee of Aid.a caeea 

:'~!C!~ ~:~ rot.~~i~ a1■0 report-
Sbcty percent of the new Infection• on the 

continent are In the 16-24 age group, Thia, the 
WHO Mid, demonatrated the vulnerability or the 
continent•• youth. 
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Farmers to get 
$111 million to 
restock herd ;r 

THE Zimbabwe Farmers' Union (ZFU) Is to 
receive about $111 million from government to 
finance the re-stocking of the communal herd, 
ZFU president, Gary Magadzlre, has said. 

Mr Magadztre told The Sunday Gazette In Bul
awayo U1at the funds would be released shortly. 
This follows the signing of an agreement In Rome, 
Italy, two weeks ago by the Mtntstcr of Lands, 
Agriculture and Water Oeveloment. Mr Kumbirat 
Kangal. 

"We have been made aware of the avatlabtltty of 
the money and we are yet to go over the modaJJtles 
wtth the permanent secretary for agriculture. Dr 
Boniface Ndlmande," Mr Magadtztre said. 

He said the money would be dlstrtbuted to all 
the provinces. "This money should cover the total 
re•stocktng cost which also Includes dosing and 
dipping materials and paddocking." 

The funding ts a re-lnjectlon of more capital for 
the re-stocking exercise 1n communal areas follow• 
Ing $8 million provided to communal farmers by 
the government through Agrttex, ZFU and Agricul
tural Finance Corporation (AFC) last year. 

February 6, 1994 

NATIONAL NEWS 

Mr Magadzlre being presented with trucks from Save the Children Fund, 
one of the many developments ln the smallholder sector 
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Trained retrenchees 
fail to secure loans 

Sunday Gazette Reporter 

SOME relrrnched workers who have undergone 
training on establishing lncorne-gcneraung pro
jects arc unable to raise the t O percent project 
contributions therefore cannot get government 
Joans. 

The training programmes under the Social 
Dimensions Fund (SDFJ arc sponsored by the Min• 
tstry of Labour, Public Service and Social Welfare. 
They were tn1roduced to cushion retrcnchecs from 
economic hardships. 

A project officer with the Zimbabwe National 
Chamber of Commerce (ZNCC). one of the busi
ness organisations Involved In the programme, Mr 
Danford Moyo, said last week that the programme 
had been welcomed by vtcUms of retrenchment 
because II gave them a new lease of life. 

"Some of the people who have attended the pro
grammes have been able to set up Viable projects. 
but others have particularly faced dtftlcultles In 
making a IO percent contribution towards the pro
JecLs for which they need loans," said Mr Moyo. 

~~ ~ 6,2.-~Y 

Y' ~ Call to involve blacks in economy 
Under the programme. only retrcnchees qualify 

for the training which equips them with skUis for 
running projects and arc then required to draw up 
a project appraisal they would dlscuss with the 
ZNCC officers. 

I Sunday Gazette Reporter I 

ZIMBABWE's economic reform 
programme will not succeed 
unless blacks are brought into 
the mainstream of the econo
my, a former cabinet min1ster 
has said. 

share of the economy. They 
are the people who are badly 
affected by this programme 
and wlll oppose It," he said. 

"There might be need to 
Lmplement some of the things 
which have been called for by 
the IBDC though I am not 
sure whether some of them 
might be easy to Implement.· 

Implementation. He said 
instead of creating the much 
needed Jobs, Esap had caused 
massive retrenchments and no 
investment. 

out of business as most of 
them used imported raw mate
rials for product manufactur
ing. 

.. Government should con
sider rcmovtng Import tariffs 
and protect domesttc indus
tries. In fact the combination 
of the devaluation of the dollar 
and hlgb Interest rates have 
scared away Investors and 
Zimbabwe will remain a credlt 
driven economy, .. said Dr 
Nd.lovu. 

"Each person Ls entitled to a maximum of 880 
000 and ts required to contribute 10 percent of the 
value of their projecLs either In cash or In assets 
relevant to thetr projects." said Mr Moyo. 

The 10 percent contribution was Imposed as a 
way of encouraging the people to take thctr pro
jects seriously. he said. 

Former Industry and Tech
nology MtnLster. Dr Calllstus 
Ndlovu, said on Friday If 
blacks were not gtven charge 
of the economy. they would 
not support the current Eco
nomJc Structural Adjustment 
Programme (Esap) whose neg
ative effects were seriously 
affecting them. 

He said government should 
ask Itself who was going to 
benefit from the cconomtc 
reforms as there were indica
tions that the programme was 
for the benefit of foreigners. 

Dr Ndlovu said there was 
no appre-.::table evidence that 
Esap would yield Its results by 
the end of its five-year term 
and called for Its gradual 

"This parUcular Esap that 
we have ln this country is not 
suitable for the economy's ail
ments. The programme·s tech
nical designs will not cure 
Zimbabwe's economic Ills 
because they are not struc
tured to deal with our problem 
of stagllaUon," said the former 
minister who fell from grace 
following his Involvement In 
the Wlllowvalc Motor Car 
scandal. 

"The country's debt service 
rauo ts currently 70 percent of 
the gross domestic product 
and the situation Is llkely to 
deteriorate." 

He said more than 300 people had benetltcd 
from the programmes held last year. 

AD.s 
1'DP 

/ 
ADVERTISE-

IT PAYS DIVIDEND 

"Esap cannot succeed 
unless blacks are given a 

He said the devaluation of 
the dollar to promote exports 
was gotng to push some flrms 

UNIVERSITY OF ZIMBABWE 
FACULTY OF EDUCATION 

Applications are invited for admission to the following 
programme commencing in March 1994. (For purposes of 
admission, all qualifications, examinations and experience 
referred to below are subject to approval by the University of 
Zimbabwe) 

1, BACHELOR OF EDUCATION (BEd) TEACHER EDUCATION (2 \'EARS FlJLL.TIME) 
(PRACTlCAL SUBJECTS - MUSIC OPTION) 

Applicants must: 
J.1 Normally have one "A" level pass or its equivalent and 5 "O" 

level passes, including English Language. Preference will be 
given to those with qualifications in music; 

1.2 Have undergone training for the profession of teaching, 
approved by the University, and have passed an approved 
professional examination, with preference being given to those 
for whom music or music education is strongly represented; 

J.3 Have completed at least three years of post-training educational 
experience to the satisfaction of the University; 

J .4 Have attained a satisfactory standard on any entrance test which 
the University may decm necessary. 

N.B. Applicants who arc not involved in music education need not 
apply. 

2. Application Forms and Further Information 
Please write to the Acting Assistant Registrar, Faculty of Education, 
University of Zimbabwe, P ~ Box MP 167, Mount Pleasant, Harare. 

Closing date for receipt of complete forms: 21st February, 1994. 
Due to time constraints, NO LATE APPLICATIONS WILL BE 
CONSIDERED. A non-refundable application fee of 2$25,00 for 
Zimbabweans and US$25,00 for foreign applicants must accompany 
the application letter. Payment must be by postal order or bank 
certified cheque. 
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NOT A LAUGHING MATTER -----------------------By Adonis 

1The day I rubbed shoulders with death 
AFTER graduating 
from university In 
the early 80s I went 
to teach In the Mid
lands. That was 
about the time arms 
caches were discov
ered on PF-Zapu 
properties resulting 
in members of that 
party being sacked 
from government. 
The disturbances In 
Matebeleland esca
lated. It was a very 
touchy Issue 
because memories of 
Entumbanc were 
still fresh in the 
minds of everyone. 
Everything that sug
gested tribalism was 
bound to cause a lot 
of sensitivity. 

I was very tdealistlc 
- like a typical stu
dent or young gradu
ate. The Midlands 
happens to be the 
meeting point of peo
ple from all lrlbes ... 
the melting pot so to 
speak. As a young 
'socialist' I was above 
tribal politics, hence I 

had very close friends 
across U1e board. The 
situation was tense; 
battle lines were there 
simmering under the 
surface. 

No wonder then 
that when It was 
reported in the Press 
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that a sentor Zanu 
(PF) official had been 
killed by dissidents. 
ilie Midlands erupted 
into an 'eilinlc cleans
ing'. Anyone who was 
remotely related to PF
Za pu became an 
enemy. And that 
means anyone who 
was Ndebele-speaktng 
was enemy - they 
had killed a Shona 
and they had to bear 
the consequences of 
their sacrilege. 

The people got 
made. The Ndebeles 
were accused of hav
ing weapons in their 
houses; of wearing 
Father Zimbabwe T
shtrt to spite 'us': of 
holding night meet
ings to plot armed 
attacks on the Shona. 
And to fuel 11 all. iliere 
were always ambiUous 
political upstarts bent 
on getting ilie best out 
of the ugly situation. 
They declared war on 
the Ndebele. 

One mid-afternoon, 
I was having a class, 
teaching llterature. 
The subject. very 
interestingly. was the 
Salem wltchhunts as 
portrayed by Arthur 
Miller in The Crucible. 
I had people singing 
coming towards the 
school from ilie direc
tion of the location. 
Such slngtng did not 
worry me then 
because It had become 

pretty common in 
those days. I contin
ued my lessons. The 
crowd was singing rev
ol u tlon ary songs of 
the sinister type. The 
wielded whips. They 
asked U1e headmaster 
lo shul ilie school and 
let the children Join 
U1em for most of them 
were members of the 
Youth Brigade. The 
headmaster complied. 

When he came lo 
my class lo deliver ilie 
news I asked the 
rationals behind the 
whole thing. It was 
school time and the 
children had to be 
taught: I refused to 
release my class. Then 
ilie youili leader came 
and ordered me to 
release the children. I 
asked him why and he 
said he wanted them 
to help him smoke out 
'dissidents'. 

• All Ndebeles are 
dissidents don't you 
know iliat?" he said. 

Naive as I was I 
went on to gtve hlnl a 
lecture on democracy. 
'Our constitution Is 
democratic. This ts a 
multtparty state. PF
Zapu like any other 
party has ilie right to 
live In thts town. They 
can wear their Failier 
Zimbabwe T-shirts 
and hold their night 
meetings. That ts how 
democracy works.' 

The youth leader 

ESTIMATOR 

stood there Incredu
lous. Had It not been 
for the respect the 
community bestowed 
on me because of con
trtbu tton to youth 
development In the 
town he would have 
unleashed the youth 
on me there and U1cn. 
The headmaster came 
to his rescue . . . and 
mine. He ordered the 
class dismissed and 
ilie children file out. I 
went to the staff room 
very defian Uy to Join 
other members of 
sl.alf. 

I went wlili my lcc
t u re on democracy 
and all of iliem ... all 
ilie educated cowards 

. In the staffroom 
Ignored me. They did 
not want to make a 
stand. 

We had not noticed 
ilia( ilie crowd had In 
Its captivity a young 
man named Luke, 
who was Ndehele 
speaking. Soon 
enough they started 
beating him up. 'the 
Zanu way' ... and 
that means badly. 
Luke was a friend of 
ours. I mean most of 
us In ilie staffroom. I 

was helpless. Tbe 
teachers would not 
come out wtlh me to 
stop this murderous 
outrage. In fact, our 
headmaster went on 
to Join ilie beating. He 
went on to lead the 
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crowd to ilic next vlc
llm, a local hotel 
owner who was not 
Ndebele but belonged 
lo PF-Zapu. They left 
him with him with a 
broken back and loot
ed his hotel. 

We remained In ilie 
staffroom. When the 
headmast~r returned 
he explained with 
great enthusiasm the 
kind of damage they 
had done to ilie prop
erty of ilie 'dissidents.' 

'Whal do you 
understand by democ
racy? I asked him. 

Early that evening 
as I walked home to 
rest, everyone Just 
stared at me not 
wanting to talk to me. 
All my friends looked 
aside when I 
approached them. 
They don't under
stand. I said to 
myself. 

I got home Just 
after sunset and 
began to prepare my 
evening meal. A 
cousin of mtne who 
was very senior In the 
party burst Into my 
house soon afterwards 
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and told me to follow 
him quietly. He pulled 
me Into the bush 
nearby where he had 
left his car. He opened 
the boot and ltterally 
threw me Into It, and 
drove off at htgh 
speed. I could hear 
bloodlhtrst singing as 
we sped through the 
location. Because of 
his seniority In the 
party. we were never 
stopped. He only 
stopped the car some 
hundred km out and 
opened the boot for 
me. I sat In the pas• 
sengcr's scat and we 
drove quietly to 
Harare but not before 
I asked him what ilie 
fussy was all about 
and at least we should 
have told my gtrlfrlend 
that we were away. 
My cousin was too 
angry with me to say 
a ililng. He left me tn 
the safe hands of my 
brother and made the 
long and risky Journey 
back to ilie Midlands. 

I can never begin to 
say how near I was 
that day to betng 
ktlled. 
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The ethnic cleans
Ing went on for three 
weeks. In the fourth 
week It was safe for 
me to go back to the 
Midland town. They 
had broken Into my 
house. They had 
destroyed my fridge 
wlili axes. My bed had 
been shredded. The 
windows, which ironi
cally belonged to the 
municipality had been 
broken. I stood amidst 
the damage contem
plating where to 
begin. While I was 
there, a young gtrl 
can,e In. I recognised 
her. She was one of 
my clever pupils. In 
the first form. Yes 
Thokozlle Ndebele was 
her name. 

'It's the You th 
Brigade.' sbe said 
rather unnecessarily. 
'They looked for you 
all over the lace. They 
wanted to kill you.' 

I remained quiet . . 
. She continued: 'They 
killed my father and 
my mother.' I fell bad. 
I didn't know what to 
do. I knell down and 
embraced her. 
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Stock market in buoyant trade 
ONCE again, trading in lnduatria.b this level bearing tn mind the tnher- has enjoyed a very successful second change stocks. Eventually supply th1 • week has been very buoyant ent pricing and lnflaUon difficulties ha.If year trading supported by excel- and demand will have to be balanced 
wfth the index P•••ing throu&h ln their industry, lhe shares are fully tent exports. The Chairman ts optl- and we can only hope for current th e 3000 level, rising 15,21 to valued and now would be a good mlstlc that thJs trend wlll continue purchaser's lhat we don't have an-
SOOI,20. Continuing overseas In- lime for timid investors to sell. into the new year wtth emphasize other re-run of the tln debacle. 
tercala in ■elected stocks raised The Annual report for Apex Cor- being placed on further lmprovtng Contrary to other views ll would 
Porthold and ZSR to new heights porauon for the year ended 31st Oc- exports. appear to us that the market Ln cer-
or $8, 4 0 and $7.25. tober 1993 reflects a company that This conservative company has t.a1n areas ls terribly overheated and 

On the face of It. encouraging has come through a very tough per1- again slrengt.hened It's balance sheet selective profit-taking Is very much 
half year results from GullJver·s were od and whilst the worst ts not yet wtlh cash balance rlstng further to called for. 

skimmed recent gains from some 
cycUcal and financial stocks ahead of 
Friday's January non-farm payr-.olls 
report due Friday. The Dow ended off 
about eight points to 3968, unwind
ing most of Wednesday's 11,53 point 
gain. The Standard and Poor's 500 
fell about a point to 481. 

announced this week with earnings over, prospects for the future arc +/- S9m. In recent weeks, the shares The Bundcsbank loomed large ln 
per share up from 13,9c to 38.3c de- now much healthier than they were a have risen sharply to $7 at which the European currency markets psy
splte a sharp Increase In Interest year ago. This ls as a result of good they appear to be more than fully che. prompting players to let the dol
payments. The interim dividend of management and timely acUon In valued, yielding two percent. At lhls lar coast sideways before the banks 3

.sc has been maintained and ls now dealing wt.th poor performing areas of level we would support profit-tak:lng. councll meets tomorrow. The dollar 
covcrtng a massive 10.6 times. the business. Hunyan1 Ordlnary·s Prefs have also made IJttle dent ln the yen as 

This leads to believe that the com- The take-over of More Wear bas been a weak market with sellers US-Japanese trade talks rendered 
pany ts havtng great dtfftculty tn perhaps been more difficult to digest galning the upper band. At the end players loath to push It either way. It 
keeping up With Inflation. the In- than ortgtnaUy anUcipated. However, of the week the ord.inary's appeared tncbed up on the mark but traders 
creased requirements of working the outlook for the company now ap- steady at 55c. whtlst the Prefs at saJd this was mostly short term play• 
capital and the exorbitant cost of re- pears much brighter. All tn all. ana- $3,40 were looklng decidedly weak ers covcrtng short dollar positions 
placing plant. lysts said they have seen this group and could full further. ahead of several key events for the 

In Johannesburg. gold shares 
were lower at noon on the back of a 
softer bullion price, but other sectors 
contlnued higher on postUvc political 
factors. Dca!ers said the market was 
buoyed by hopes of political settle
ment between the ANC and Freedom 
Jilllance. 

It ls therefore unlikely that tm- retum1ng to a postUve growth path. The mtntng market ended the US and German currenctcs. 
provtng performance will be turned The shares at+/- $7. reflect excel- weekonavcryflrmnotewtthFalgold Cautious Investors worried about 
Into enhanced dtvtdends to share- Jent value for the long term purchas- finlsh.tng at $4 and Wanktc at $2. 10. a possible ht.kc tn interest rates and 
holders. The shares have responded er or holder. Btndura were dealt tn at a new high the market Impact of a closely 
by movtng up sharply to $2.40 to Accordlng to the released Border of $4,40 and appear to rtse tn tan- watched Jobs postUon sent US stocks 
_y1_e_Id_a_h_ts_t_o_r1_ca1_4_._5.:,pe_rcen __ t _an.::.d=-...::a::.t _Tlm=.::.ber=s..:ann==ual=-:R.::e::=po.:.rt:.::....· th=e..:co.:.m::::.pan::::::Y _ _:d.::.em=-w.::..:.lt::.h.::.:.:th::.:e:....::.Lo:.n::.d::.o::.:n=-...::M:.e::.:t.::a:.l .::E:::x=• =to a lower close. Pro flt takers 

.Jhe gold tndex was 30 points 
lower at 1,991. the industrial tndex 
was 43 points better at 5,722 and 
the overall tndex was 21 points 
firmer at 4,920. Anglos was Rl,50 
Wghcr at R204.50. Richemont was 
50 cents better at 46.25 rand and 
Iscor was down two cents at R2.43. 
JQoof was a rand off at RS 1. 

Introduction of FCAs heralds new era 
SINCE 1965, with vary• 

_.tog degrees of difficulty, 
the sourcing of foreign 
currency was the single 
most difficulty aspect of 
running a business tn 
Zimbabwe. Since Inde
pendence. the postUon 
became more crtUcal fol
lowing the 1982 - 84 
drought when govern
ment were forced to 
drastically reduce foreign 
currency aJlocaUons to 
the private sector and to 
Ugbten exchange con
trols even more. Avafl. 
ability of forcx became 
the biggest constraint to 
economic growth. 

The introduction of 
Export RetensUon 
Scheme (ERS) and Cor• 
porate Foreign Currency 
Accounts In 1991/92 
started to ease the avafl
abillty of forex whlch was 
progressively Increased 
to 50 percent of export 
proceeds In 1993. 

The introduction of 
with effect from Isl Jan• 
uary this year was there-

fore received like a 
breath of fresh air by In· 
dustrles and heralds the 
dawn of a new era 1n the 
history of the Zimbab
wean economy. Many 
compan.Jes d.Jd not qutte 
expect such a dramatic 
change almost overnight 
and are still adjusting to 
lbetr newly found free
dom. 

Having removed the 
forcx constraints, indus
tries should be able to 
move forward and re
equip to improve their 
productive capacities 
and to access cheaper 
and better quality raw 
materials. 

The private sector 
must now get up and 
run with Esap. Those In 
the private sector must 
accept the challenge and 
forge the economy for
ward and help create 
more jobs and generate 
more wealth. 

To sustain this Uber• 
allsaUon, exports have to 
grow by 15 - 20 percent 

~ 6-2.-11-t 
per year for the next four Banll:s and Merchant 
years. For the supply Banks. The Banks set 
side to respond, interest the exchange rate which 
rates need to come down ls the price at which the 
to manageable levels. For forcx w1ll trade. The price 
Interest rates to come will depend on the sup
down. lnOaUon has to be ply and demand for for
reduced further. Govern- etgn exchange. Current
mcnt needs to ta.kc firm ly. there Is more for ex 
action on the ftsca1 side. comtng tn than gotng 
Parastatal deficits have out. Our Foreign Ex
to be eliminated. This change reserves arc lhe 
economy cannot afford to htgbcst than they have 
continue funding these never been since tndc-
dcOclts at existing levels. pcndcncc. This Is due to 

Firm action has to be lack of lmport demand. 
taken to Improve cfficicn- ln the long run, as the 
ctcs ln the paraslatals, economy starts to grow 
tncreastng parastatal again. and tmport dc
prtces ts not the answer, mand increases, tt ts Im• 
all It does ts to erode our port.ant that our exports 
compctltlveness on the grow tn tandem. other• 
export markets. wise we start to eat tnto 

Exporters arc required our foreign reserves. The 
to utiltsc th.cir 60 percent Reserve Bank have as
of export proceeds re- sured .us that they will 
tamed within 90 days or stand by to Intervene as 
If they don't require the and when required to 
forex themselves. they stabilise supply and de
must sell It to the mar- mand for forcx. This ls 
keL The market comprts• what all Central Banks 
es the authorised dealers do throughout the world. 
who arc the Commerclal By Isaac Takawira 
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CURRENCY 
Untted States dollar 
Swiss franc 
Deutsche mark 
South Africa rand 
Sterling 
French franc 
Italian Ure 
Japanese yen 
Austallan dollar 
Austrian schilling 
Bclg1an franc conv. 
Canadian dollar 
Dani.sh kroner 
Dutch guUder 
Greek drachma 
Hong Kong dollar 
Indian rupee 
Kenya sh1lllng 
Malawt kwacha 
New Zealand dollar 
Norwcg,an kroner 
Portuguese escudo 
Bota:wana pula 
Spanish peseta 
Swedish kroner 
Zambian kwacha 
lrlsh pound 
Mozambique metlcal 
Tanzania shilllng 
Lesotho malou 
Mauritius rupee 
Swaziland emalangenJ 
F1nal rand 
Uapta 

PRODUCT BID 
ZW$ zws 

MaJzc:Whlle 1050 
Ycllow'A' 1030 

130 
Sorghum:Red 800 
:WhJte 800 
105 
Wheat 1450 
149 

Rice 

Soya 1 700 

Oats 1500 
Wheat Straw c/Balc 
Barley 1650 1700 

G/Nuts2/3's 6800 
4/5/6's 5500 

Beef c/kg: 240kg 520 

Hctfcrs 240kg 520 

c/kg: Supers 1100 

c/kg: Cbolcc 1050 

c/kg:Comm 1030 

c/kg: Manuf 800 
Oslrtches (Per Pair) 

Grass Carp c/kg 

SunOowcr 1550 

Butter Beans 7500 

Sugar Beans 3500 

340 

Giraffe 7300 

Mhunga • 

Katambora Seed c/kg 

Transport (c/t/kml 

Popcorn (c/kg) 175 

E.R.S. 'lb 

Februay 4, 1994 
MARKET 

Bay!DC 
8.0250 
5,5230 
4.6081 
2.3480 

11,9392 
1.3581 

0,004740 
0,074055 

5,7419 
0.6553 
0.2232 
6,0429 
1.1859 
4.1101 

0,031985 
1,0390 
0,2570 
0,1187 
1,7750 
4,5879 
I.0719 

0.045726 
3,1049 

0,056866 
1.0148 

0.0125533 
11.5215 

0.001487 
0,016245 

2.3487 
0,4300 
2.3693 
1,8105 

11.1934 

Zimace Prices 
OFFER SELL MAR JUN 
ZW$ ZW$ zws ZW$ 

1050B 

300 

1950B 

200 

+6800s 

20000 

800 

1800 

4500 

550(Bl 

1600 1600 

45 

350 200 

F.C.D.A. 'lb 8,4462 8,5901 

All prices quoted per metric tonne unless otherwise stated. 

SEP 
US$ 

2000S 

1!dl1Bc 
8,1300 
5,5953 
4,6684 
2.3788 

12,0954 
1,3759 

0.004802 
0,075024 

5,8129 
0,6641 
0,2262 
6.1266 
1,2023 
4.1650 

0,032468 
1.0526 
0,2612 
0.1202 
1.8139 
4,6422 
1.0863 

0,046364 
3.1455 

0,057651 
1,0294 

0,012697 
11,6397 

0,001507 
0,016458 

2.37% 
0,4356 
2.4003 
1.8383 

11.2511 

WORLD 

135 

97 

Hard 

267 

108 

105 

IIOO 



RELIGION & EDUCATION 

Dr Pelagla expresses her happiness as she Is 
committed to a life of sen,!ce 

Sunday Prayer 
Give unto us, O Lord, the spirit of courage. Let 
no shadow oppress our spirit lest our gloom 
should darken the light by which others have 
to live. Remove from our inner most souls 
every root of bitterness. and fill us daily more 
completely with thy love: through him by 
whom thou has promised to supply all our 
need. our Saviour Jesus Christ. 
Reading: Ps 27: 1-6 The Lord Is my light and 
salvation, whom shall I fear? 

PETRA PRIMARY SCHOOL 
TEACHER VACANCY 

2nd TERM 1994 

An experienced teacher is required 
to teach in our new Progress Class 
designed to help children with 
special learning needs. Petra is an 
evangelical Christian School 
committed to teaching children to 
think and act biblically in all areas 
of life. Please apply to the:-

Page 8 

Headmaster, 
Petra Primary School, 

P.O. Box AC 103, 
ASCOT, 
Bulawayo 

Sisters celebrate 
final commitment 

ON NEW YEAR'S day 
there wu a Joyful cele
bration lo the grounds 
of St Domintc•• Sec
ondary School ln 
Cbtshawa■ ha. There 
waa drumming, singing 
and dancing, with 250 
people sitting down for 
a festive lunch in the 
■chool hall, What was 
the occasion? A wed• 
ding reception for an 
old pupil of tbe school, 
perbapa. 

Actually. it was nearly 
the exact oppostte of a 
wedding, though at least 
as happy and exuberant. 
Five young women cele
brated their final and tr
reverstble commitment of 
a life of prayer and ser
vice as Dominican Sis
ters. taking the vows of 
(celibate) chastity, pover
ty and obcd.lcnce. 

A few days later an
other 0ve young Sisters, 
bavtng spent a year In 
prayer and study. after 
busy years In nurses' 
training colleges. cUd the 
same during a Jubtlant 
celebration at Regina 
Mundl Convent ln High
field. They declared 
solemnly before Arch
bishop Cbakalpa of 

Harare that they wish to 
serve God and his people 
tn the religious commu
nJty of Lhc LllUe Children 
of Our Blessed Lady 
(LCBL). One of them Is 
Sister Angela, a teacher 
tn Martindale. Foregotng 
a famlly and children of 
her own, she devotes her
self to the care of other 
people's children. Teach
Ing Sisters like her arc 
the backbone of Catholic 
schools. 

Sister Ethel. a state 
registered nurse, left 
shortly after the big feast 
for Marymount Mission, 
}{ushtnga, where she Is 
nursing the people of this 
r~mote area which still 
bas not recovered from 
the war and years of bar• 
rassment by Rcnamo 
rebels. 

Jobane Ngulube. tall 
and broadshouldcred, lS 
the son of a railway 
worker. Hts father. a 
Zambian, used to teach 
candidates for baptism to 
and around Chlnhoyi 1n 
hJs spare Ume. Just be
fore Christmas. Johanne 
was ordained as a prtest 
by the btshop of Chlnhoyt 

in the parish of St Peter's 
where he had grown-up. 
In the meantime, he has 
taken up hJs duUes as a 
priest for miners' famJUcs 
aJong the Great Dyke. He 
ls one of seven Zimbab
weans ordained between 
December and January. 
having completed many 
years of training, both at 
Chtshawasha Seminary 
and at the University of 
Zimbabwe. 

Both the Sisters and 
as the newly ordained 
prJests remember com
panions who began the 
long Journey of religious 
traJntng with them. but 
decided one day (or were 
told by their superiors) 
that thJs way of !!fe was 
not for them. It takes ma
turity. strength and inde
pendence of character to 
choose this way of life at 
a Ume when few contem
poraries understand It 
and many question It. 
But the children and the 
sick need Sister Angela 
and Slster Ethel, and the 
scattered Chrtsuans ln 
remote mtntng settle
ments arc happy that fa
ther Ngulubc has come. 
like a g1ft from heaven. 

Jl'r Ngulube (far rillhtJ u,lth hu fellou, atudents u,ho u,ere ordafned 
recently. 

Sunday Meditation 
"Today If you hear ms voice do not ,row at11b

bom." Heb: S: 15 

GOD baa many dJfferent way• in which He 
apeak■ to you. A chance. by readlna: of the 
Bible may otrlke a cord that challenges, per
hapa even causing discomfort. The pualng re
mark made by someone may penlat in your 
mind, until you feel compelled to respond. The 
posalbillty la that you may have become adept 
at ati111Dg God"• Voice. You quickly cloae your 
ean to God"• word when lt challeogea you and 

try to for&et what waa said lo you. 
The circumstances In which you find your· 

11elf may demand from you more than you ~ 
■es■• and you instantly call upon God and 
when He respond■. event• happen that can 
only be Interpreted In terms of Divine Inter• 
ventlon in your life. Yet so often you call an
swered prayer a coincidence, and never give 
thanka to God for the way event.a have worked 
out In your life. Every day, people are blnllnl 
a deaf ear to God'• Voice, and are therefore 
struggllni with a form of religion that la lnad· 
equate because they refuse to hear God or ace 
Him at work In their affairs. 

When God makes Himself known to you. 
and apeaka to you In a particular way, be w1ae 
and listen and undentand. As you give Him an 
attentive ear, and when you are eager to do 
His will, His Way will become clearer with the 
pasalng dayo, and His Presence will Illuminate 
your path. 

Pope institutes 
academy for 

social sciences 
WITH the '"Motu Proprto" entitled -SOClallum Sclen
tlarum", of January I. 1994. Pope John Paul II bas 
Instituted the Pontifical Academy for Social Sciences. 
He bas nominated Prof Edmond Mallnvaud [France) 
as President of the Academy. 

Among the 31 first members of the Academy ls 
Justice Nicholas McNally of Zimbabwe. He Is one of 
three members from the African continent, South 
Africa and Ivory Coast being the other two nations 
represented. 

The main aim of the new Pontifical Academy Is. In 
the words of Article 1 of lts Statutes .. to promote the 
study and progress of the social economic. potitical 
and Juridical sciences In the light of the social doc
trine of the Church·. The catholic Church believes 
that. from the proclamation of the Gospel. there arise 
light and strength for the ordertng of social llfe. light r.=================;;----------7 to guide, reason to uphold and promote the dignity of 
the human person: and strength of a spiritual nature 
which effectively assists those Involved In applying 
the Gospel to the social sphere. GILLESPIES 

WORKMANSHIP 
GUARANTEED 

40 SEKE ROAD, HARARE TEL: S70607 
BYO AGENT 

BLACK GRANITE 
65 JOSIAH TONGOGARA STREET - BYO 
MAUNGWE STRfET - RUSAPE. TEL 11251 2929 

DVERTIS 

IT 

PAYS 

DIVIDENDS 

Zimbabwe Downs Syndrome Association 

********** VALENTINES BALL 
Friday, February 11th 1994, 7 .30pm 

M0NOMATAPA HOTEL, Great lndaba Room 
Tickets: $100 single (includes buffet supper) 

Special appearance ELLIE WARREN, ROB OSBORNE 
& ROBBIE KRUGER, plus SPECTRUM DISCO 

Tickets: phone Jackie on 601023/300694 

Since the collapse o[ the real S9Clalist system. the 
Church and humanity are facing enormous chal
lenges. Although the Church does not consider Her
self competent to other adequate technical responses 
to these challenges. She does believe that She Is 
more than ever obllged to contribute Lo the preserva
tion of peace and to the construction of a society wor
thy of the human person. In order lo be able to do so 
the Church requires constant and profound dlalogu~ 
with modem sciences. with their Investigations and 
with their results. This new Pontifical Academy 1s In· 
tended lo help meet that requirement. 

The Academy. although autonomous, 13 to work 
closely with the Pontifical Council for Justice and 
Peace with which It will co-ordlnate and lo which It. 
will refer In the planning or Its Initiatives. 

To achieve Its alms. the Academy will organise 
congresses and days of study on spectllc themes as 
well as promoting SClenllfic research. I 

FLAME LILY PHARMACY 
SHOP 14 CIVIL CENTRE 

MALBOROUGH TEL: 309107 

FOR YOUR PHARMACEUTICAL & 
COSMETIC NEEDS & PLUS PHOTOCOPYING 

OPEN 8:30 AM - 7:30 P.M. 
MONDAY - SATURDAY 

February 6, 1994 
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LOCAL POLITICAL FEATURE 

DeIDocracy triuinphs 
in Zanu (PF) polls 

LIKE a cool rcfrc■htna 
breeze. democracy tri
umphed at the recent 
Za.nu (PF) Matabeleland 
South provincial poll■, 
•hocking many party 
aupporter■ who had 
&rown accu ■tomed to 
electtona fraught with 
l.rrellU)aritlea. 

Zanu (PF) has previ
ously been accused of 
being undemocratic by 
some of Its supporters, 
most of whom com
plained of being forced to 
vote for Imposed candi
dates In the on-going rc
struct urtng cxcrctse 
Which Is now at provtn
clal level. 

SJx party provinces 
have already held elec
tions and m mbcrs there 
compJained of fmposlUon 
of candidates. lnttmlda
Uon of aspirants not 
favoured by the party 
leadership, vote rigging 
and shortages of trans
port and food. 

Last weekend, It was 
Matabclcland South 
provtnce·s tum to hold Its 
congress. 

Observers interviewed 
during accreditation of 
delegntes viewed the con• 
grcss wtth cauuon as the 
usual Zanu (PF) "anom
alies· were expected. 

Howcve-r, after the 
Sunday elecllons. the 
same obse~rs were the 
first to admlt that democ
racy had prevalled at the 
congress presided over by 
former army commander, 
General Solomon MuJu• 
ru 

Though there were 
small administrative 

hitches here and there. 
almost all candldotca, 
delegates, presiding offi. 
ccrs and Zanu (PFI PoUt• 
buro and Central Com
mittee: mcm~rs halled ll 
as lhc most successful 
restructuring exercise 
ever held within the 
party. 

Delegate said that 
from the bcgtnntng, Mr 
Johnson Ndlovu's execu• 
live and other locaJ Cen• 
traJ Committee members 
hod done a sterllng Job 1n 
organising adequate 
transport, accommoda• 
Uon and food for all who 
attended the three•doy 
convenUon. 

Conducting the clec• 
Hons were Gen MuJuru 
as Isled by deputy secre• 
truy for pubUclty llOd In• 
formation. Mr Chen 
Chlmutengwendc and 
Member of Parl1amcnt for 
Makokoba, Mr Sydney 
Malunga. 

Gen Mujuru's first de
mocratic move before lhe 
elccUons wa.s his prefer• 
ence to work wtlhln the 
guidelines set by the del
egates U1emsclvcs 

He asked whether they 
wanted to vote by show 
of hands or queue ~hJnd 
ca,:h candidate. Peoplr 
unanimously greed to 
vote by show of b11nds 

dtdJt::f~~~:~ ~~d 
In each contest be dt· 
clarcd tht wlnnt"ra' 
deputy for th t partl<u• 
lnr post. what do the p,,o
ple say?" Asked Orn Mu 
Juru 

Bccau c of di gtoc• 
mcnt runon the pN>plc, 

Oen Mujuru called for a 
vote and w1 overwhelm• 
Ing majortty voted In 
ravour of his auggesUon 
which was then used 
throughout the procea . 

This provtnce has six 
dlstrlcls and Zanu (PFrs 
main wtng baa 26 post.s 
·1 suggest that each dls
trlcl produces four mem
bers of the Incoming ex• 
ccutlvc with only two 
others getting 0vc each. 
what do you aay?'" he 
asked. 

Hts suggestion was 
adopted unan.J.mou ly. 

Gen MuJuru also said 
It was the delegates' pre• 
rogauve to elect a leader• 
shJp of their choice. 

But he advised that 
they choose pt,0ple they 
had knowledge about 
and also lnclude a cross• 
section of &oclcty such as 
'-radlllonal leaders. pro~ 
fcaslonals, women and 
olhcr lnlCrHlcd groups 

Aller reg,.stcrtng-these 
democratic agrccmcnta. 

~~c;~~ ~ITc:~c-:-:: 
fear1 that candidates 
would be lmpoaed and 
that aome dlslr1cta would 
have more reprc.scnta• 
u ln the ""' cxttuU\ 
than other . welcomed 
Ckn Mujuru·a tcm 

Asplranta W<'re al.to al· 
lowed to C"ontt t po ta 
without kar of lntlmlda• 
uon 

Although mo t prn~• 
ous cxeculh~l' mtm~ra 
~er re-cir ttd. po I 
changed hnndb nnd thttc 
w ron ldttllble nwn
bcr or new omtr wtulc 

owe prc\-lou le dera 

Stars Jill Darke 
AQUARIUS 

The Waler Bearer' 
(Jan 20 - Feb 19) 

Your time now to make 
that little bit of extra 
money wWch would come 
In the right moment I You 
achlcve thl lhrough de• 
clsJVeness and being very 
quick to see an opportu • 
nlly when It presents 11· 
sclll If you feel something 
ts wrong with work. best 
speak out! 

PISCES 
'Tbe Ftshea' 

(Feb 20 - March 20) 
You tend to do a lot of 
•growing up· now In one 
way or anoU1erl Perhaps 
you suddenly find your• 
self on your own while 
the support of others no 
longer there. or. maybe. 
ccrtaJn lessons you learn 
have the effect of matur· 
tng you and therefore glv• 
Ing you new and dJIIcrent 
vtews. 

ARJES 
'TheRam' 

(March 21 - April 20) 
A travelllng lime for 
many of you when the 
urge comes on strongly to 
tal<e flight and suddenly 
go somnvhcrc. Try not to 
do this tn too much baste 
and tmpaUencc. however, 
as this brtngs risks With 
11 on the roads plus your. 
possibly, leaving unfin
ished tasks behind. 

TAURUS 
'The Bull' 

(April 21 - May 20) 
If matter have got a bit 
cool or distant wHh 
friends who formerly 
were very close to you 
this week could bring you 
together again lhrough 
some force of clrcum• 
stances or events You 
should feel better for 
thJ some of you Ingle 
could decide. al lo t. 10 
commJt yoursclve 

GEMINI 
The Twinll' 

(May 21 - June 21) 
You make a good break• 
through with those work
Lag associates who for
merly may have been 
very difficult - refustng 
to co-operate with }'OU or 
to lend assistance. Per• 
haps ll ls your new 
frlcndllncss or a hand C.'t· 
tended to do something 
for them which helps to 
brtngthl~~i 

The Crab' 
(June 22 - July 22) 

lb.ere are some wtsc and 
good people to be met 
now. who gtve you a 
boost and a lift. and who 
could also be the means 
of your being able to 
widen your social ttfe and 
not be stuck at home so 
much In the same old 
routines and ruts. You 
also depend less of close 
family now. 

LEO 
'Tbe Lion' 

(July 23 - AU, 23) 
Some people tend to be 
envious of your achieve• 
ments (compared to their 
own) although they are 
not ltkely to come right 
out and show this. fortu• 
nately. you lend to be 
getting ahead with what 
you know needs to be 
done and thus arc not 
aware or mindful of thls. 

VIRGO 
'The Virgin' 

(AU, 24 - Sep 22) 
You probably will need 
the help of your family 
but, as probably appltes 
In many cases, tf some of 
them ltve far away. you 
will need to try and re· 
arrange your acUv!Ue so 
as to be able to make a 
trtp lo ee them and sort 
thl oul. You clear up 
many mall problems 
now. 

LIBRA 
The Scale.' 

[Sep 23 - Oct 23) 

Although you bl\c for
merly been th• one to tell 
your "''Y conlldcnllal ac• 
cret to others before • 
you now can become the 
redpJenl or prl\'ate news 
from others - perhaps 
even the very people 
whom you ttusted befon, 
wtth your Information. 
You are happy to help 
them now. 

SCORPIO 
'The Scorpion' 

(Oct 24 - Nov 21) 
If you want some help 
this wlll. suprlslngly. 
tend to come from people 
tn the 'not so blgh' posl· 
Uons whereas you bad 
been thinking of ap
proaching those al the 
1op. Tbe latter could be 
very difficult to get bold 
of or pin down whilst the 
others lend assistance 
willtngly. 

SAGnTARJUS 
'Tbe Archer' 

(Nov 22 - Dec 21) 
Whal you have lo write or 
communicate lo an offi• 
cJal capacity ts most Im· 
portanl now to your fu• 
lure plans and welfare. 
so anything Important 
should be well-planned 
and thought ahoul before 
you actually formulate 
the words. Impulsiveness 
In general should be 
avoided now. 

CAPRICORN 
'The Goat' 

(Dec 22 -Jan 19) 
There may come to your 
mtnd now the reallsaUon 
of It belng necessary to 
cut out certain people 
and clements out of your 
life tf these arc Just a 
dead wetgh1 and not 
doing you any good Once 
you do decide you can be 
~ry detennln~ Roman• 
ur Influences look better 

who expected a smooth 
re•clectlon were voted 
OUl 

Afterwards. most 
agreed that the congress 
waa the most succes fuJ 
to date and hoped that 
Maavtngo. Bulawayo and 
MaUlbcldand North learn 
from such an example of 
democracy at work 

Said Gen Mujuru: 
111.t ocrctsc has been as 
successful as I hoped It 
would be.· Fellow prcsld• 
Ing officer. Mr Malung.,. 
said "This bas been an 
cxcHlng exercise. people Oen lluJuru 

~,;::~ learnt a thtng or ;-:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; Bullltma•Mangwe 11 

South MP, Mr Simon 
Moyo, said .. I saw true 
democracy at work, what 
more could I wish foff 

.,,.,, uaalHo MrMalunga 

G.(H[IU,L lo P'tlOOUCTIOH CNGIN£UUNG 

,..__ 
P'O a-90.,--. 
,......,. 1162'1 206]14 

..,_ 4016'; 
Matabcleland South 

provtnclel governor. Mr 
Steven Nkomo, said- ·1 
am happy." GARBA INDUSTRIES 

Minister of State for 
Women·a Affairs o.nd MP 
for Um.ungwane. Ms Tcn
Jlwe Lesabe said ·The 
equal dlatrlbuUon of 
P<» w reall needed. I 
am also happy th t thta 
c.xcrcl C' •• Vf'ry fatr. 

NO MORE HEAT TREATMENT HEADACHES 
NO MORE EXPENSIVE IMPORTS 
With our newly acquired Heat Treatment rechnology, we are now able to manufaclun!. 
harden and supply Industrial Knives and other metal products up to 3100 mm long. 
GARBA MACHINE KNIVES Very reasonable prices 

Quality and worl<mansh1p 
ilJ•ranteed 

lhett no pttUUrc on Ou,ck delove~ 
on, bod nd there waa Fast regn nd setv1ce 

no rt Ing whtch moat 
pcopl• (cattd • 

Mr dlovu. the re
tltttc.-d l'halrman aid 

• Piper Gu1llot1ne Blades. 
• Paper Trimmer And Sheeter Knives 
• Wood, Timber, Furniture Knives 
• Met I Shear And Cropptr Blade5. 
• P11,tics Chopper Blade5. " ,tr, thin mo,«-d •ell 

nd I b•lte-, th• rqu I 
d tr1butJon of po t wtll 
Ul(htrn 1hr unit among 
pcopk oC 1h11 provtntt • 

• Cln , Mow,,r, and Other Ag,,cultural Blade5. 
• Tobacco Proce•s1n11 Cutters. 
• Food Proce~1n11 Knives. 
• Olhers as Per Customer Spec,ticat,ons. 

-Zlana WHEN YOU THINK OF CUTTING THINK GARBA. 

How To Attract Girls 
"l \\ ~KIIIL,h h.au. uoM 11i,of.,h'll woe.I ')UlhL""i,1:t.l u ll-'luro1I fun.,h: ,,1tlr,nlo1nl -

\ IJIU,.,n1'0l'<t l'IIUUl\lON ►-

• "\finul (tUi1nl1hn "'err "-Pr.l)cd nn a ,-ha.Ir In a dt."nti,f, "uilint,t ruunL \\un~n 
p.allc-nl, made ~tnu~ht for llu:-d1.1ir Sund.ty Timo 

• "\\'omen MR ■llr-.tc-h.-d lo the ~mdl" U.aily Tt.-l~naph 
• '"The "wtY-ln lincb lh 111.1n ultr.adhr bul )hr d1~11•1 kno" "'">·" Lm, ... t)lr 
• "TI1r !tfUtr allnclS wornrn like )Ull "uuld nol bt:lh.-\'r." Colon.du 'fcl~r..aph 
~l~~ruuy ,~led UR BBC TV' .. "Tumorru") World". 
CONTACT 18 conl.iru. ANUKOSTF •oNt: •nd Sup,-r 
A RO TEN<H~ PHEkO'1ONE and i, lhc bot quulily, 1111,.,,1 

dT .. "CfiY-c phrromunr allrae1.a.nt uv--.1il.1blc. l)oo'I bt-mi,11.-d by 
dtc.a~r (or morr rxpcn~n:) imit.1liom. Coml.~ in., di,1.~d 
t5ml alomi~ (l.a_~b J monllL'\). II r....-.all) wurk,! Uwr rc:purt, 
cunlim1 sue-CO-): 

··co rACT 18 n.-Dlly doa la,4,.'t'III lo work! "nu.· m°"'I 
dnun.alk iMtancn han occt1rrcd "'h..-n 
"raring ii al di.\COS. Girls jusl drifl to"1.1rd~ me .and 
!tlarl flirting.'' O.T. Cardiff 
"I knew CONTACT 11 •MA't a gimmiclt when one 
or I.hr girls: Ml work, quitr out or .. har-.aclrr, 
,larled to st:du« me "h1.-n tte \\Cfr alone in the offi«. 

l'lt(;l-:~T ORllER'i 
1-a~ 72849;?. 

@ Td,phon• 72K49.V4 

R twl l)ric S16$,,95 

l 1m1ur l'rioducl"' 

U1e1..-lbuhn 
P.O. fto•6.-'7_. 
llararc-
7..1mhab..-t. 

\MW~ Bad, 
UA.kA,n.•: 
■ you are not 

100% dolighled W\lh 
CONTACT 18U1ll)IV 

,.lumremainctiMWllhln 
30 dlys tor lul ,etund 
No questJons asked 

TO: UNIQU~; PROOUC.iS DIS I RIU roR!>. l'.0 llOX 6374 IIAKAKt: 7.1\lllABWE 
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POLITICS 

MENGISTU BREAKS SILENCE 
Mengistu 1lail~ Mariam, the former Ethiopian president, who has been in hiding for 
more than 2 years in Zimbabwe, this week broke his silence, saying grave political 
developments in his country hadforced him to do so. Below is hisfull statement. 
FROM the flrat day of 
my exile upto now. I 
never uttered or said a 
word. particularly on 
pollttcal lasuca related 
to my■elf and my 
beloved country -
Etbfopla lo particular. 
My encm.iea who are In 
power in Ethiopia have 
been having a field day 
all these years. They 
have been attacking me 
publicly in the media 
and In private by telling 
Uc■ about me and my 
previous government. 

was an international con
spiracy that was both an 
lmpertallst conspiracy as 
well as a reformist collab
ora Uon against myself, 
the EthJoplan people and 
our democratic revolu
tion. 

It ts a public knowl
edge that I was elected to 
lead a popular democratic 
revolution. Without 
dwelling much on the 
achievements of the revo
lution. tt ts true that the 
Ethiopian people have 
greatly achieved enor-

The regime Jn Addis 
Ababa has been engaged 
ln hearsay, rumour-mon
gertng. baseless and ma
llctous propaganda and 
above all, by insulting 
and mud-sllngtng my per
sonattty and as if It was 
not enough, degraded my 
personality and charac
ter. 

1 strongly believe and I 
am confident that sooner 
or latter, only history and 
the Ethiopian people 
have the right to Judge 
me and my polJUcal lead
ership. In fact. my ene
mies have no stature nor 
the credlblllty to pass any 
Judgement on me or my 
government. 

However. the time has 
come now for me to tell 
the truth about the 
events that transpJred 
leading to the grave situ
ation of that unfortunate. 
helpless. occupied and 
divided motherland of 
mJne - Ethiopia. 

First of all, I did not 
come to power sfmply 
through the use of force 
of arms. I was not even a 
sclf-proclatmed president. 
The facts are that, II was 
a peoples revolution dJc
tated by political prloct
plcs and Ideals. It was 
not the issue of being a 
dictator nor a power hun
'UY person. It was prlocl• 
pies dictated by the tragic 
political realities of feudal 
Ethiopia of the time. It 
was a people's revolution 
for Justice. freedom. 
equallty and democracy. 

I was and sUll is a rev
olu tlonary democrat that 
strongly opposes political 
hegemony of both the ln
dJgenous and intematJon
al dictators. I was not at 
all a Soviet satelllle In 
Africa as my enemies 
boisterously articulate In 
the International media. I 
was not at any time obey
Ing nor tak1ng any orders 
from international power
ful dictators nor being a 
subservient puppet of 
anybody. We believed In 
national independence 
with friendly relations 
with all the countries of 
the world whether power
ful or weak or small or 
big. My absolute JoyaJty 
was to the people of a 
united Ethiopia and Its 
constitution. No more. no 
Jess. As claimed by my 
enemJes, I was not over
thrown by coup de'tat, 
nor was I thrown out of 
power by the Ethiopian 
people. The truth ls, there 

mous economic and so
cial gains. 

For example, the 
Ethiopian people have 
been Hberated from an 
archaic feudal rule that 
was tn power for over 
three thousand years. 
Our revolution managed 
to implement successful 
programmes of rural and 
urban radical reforms. 
We carried out literacy 
campaigns targeting the 
97 percent of our UJtter
ate population. 

We introduced widely 
free education and free 
health servtccs for all the 
Ethiopians. New radJcal 
labour laws and socJal se
curity measures were tm
plcmen ted and carried 
out effectively. Many citi
zens were able to find rel
evant Jobs with guaran
teed salar1es. especiaJ at
tention to social security 
and care for the elderly, 
the children, war veter
ans and the disabled 
were gtvcn adequate prt• 
orfty by the revolution. 
Justice and equality irre
spective of sex. ethnicity, 
religion or race was also 
one of the pillars of our 
national programmes. 

It Is Important to know 
that during my youth and 
manhood I had equally 
suffered tn the battle 
Oelds llj:httng side hy side 
with many comrades and 
colleagues for about Of
teen years. During this 
time I played my role as a 
responsible patriotic citi
zen and a professional 
soldier. Thts was in de
fence of my beloved coun
try. Then, when I became 
the head of state for sev
en teen years, I was a 
leader of a country that I 
found engaged In a vl
ctous civil war and a land 
which was a victlm of in
ternational conspiracy 
and foreign aggression. 
As a young officer and a 
revolutionary democrat 
and at the helm of leader
ship at the time: Ethiopia 
was not llowtng with milk 
and honey nor was Jt a 
sugar-candy mountain to 
quote George Orwell of 
the animal Farm. In spite 
of these dilllcult circum
stances. I tried my best 
with the help of my col
leagues and with the en
couragement, support 
and stamina of EthJoplan 
masses with the help of 
Its vanguard the revolu
Uonary armed forces; we 
all combined our efforts 
to serve our country, to 
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assure unity, ter- ~------------~ Urea which ls the 
rltortal integrity, northern province 
national sccurt- of Ethiopia'"". This 
ty, justtcc, free• ts Indeed polttt-
dom and rapld cal treachery at 
social and eco• tts height. 
nomtc progress The present 
for all out peo• Erltrean govcrn-
plc. This was a ment"s capltal 
duty as well as a budget. soctal 
commitment to and admtnlstra-
the nation. ttve costs. 

However. dur- salaries and even 
Ing my short political expend!-
tour of duty for a turcs are all paJd 
few hours Jn and financed by 
Nairobi Kenya; lt ., the so called 
was when I re. Ethiopian interim 
cclved a message government and 
from my ambas- this ts being done 
sador tn Kenya against the wtJJ of 

:;o~:!~~ mf~o~ "M:==-==r=~"-:::::-arj~~=-=::----' ~plc.Ethtoptan 
power. This was It Js equally 
done by my few important to sec 
top ranktng comrades. In response to the an- the geographical. political 
These colleagues and nouncement. the loyal and demograpbJc rea.ltttes 
comrades were infiltrated revolutionary armed ofEthJopta. 
to subvert the Ethiopian forces were not at all lm- In the history of 
revolution. It was the pressed with the an- Ethiopia there ts not a vtl
"ftfth columnR in our revo- nouncers to the evtl doom. lage. province or region 
luttonary ranks. Some of Instead, the regular Joyal inhabited by a slnglc tribe 
the comrades were paid forces marched to the or ethnic group speaking 

~y ~e n
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the comrades the virus of their strategic military po- word Eritrea was a name 
revoluUonary faUgue and sitions around the city. given for the Northern 
they tried to cure It with During this very crttl- part of the country by the 
l0pteccs of silver. In add.1- cal moment, the same Italians. ThJs was during 
tton to all these intrigues. comrades In confusion the time of their short pe
there was clear collabora- and with utter folly and rtod of occupation. It has 
tion between the impertal- stupidity reversed their been always Tigray and 
1st and the so called So- first announced statement appropriately so and not 
vlet reformists. a political about my removal from the Italian created colonial 

~~t~!!t~=c~~°!1:~ =~~c~~~~~- ~: ~:'!U:!1:~•~~~:~h~~ 
betrayal wtth self-destnic- stead, they said that tmpertaltst strategy and 
tlon and who loyally -President Mengtstu left polillcal necessity. 
agreed to the colonialists his responsibility as head After all our long strug
theme and ambtUon of de- of state without their prtor glc and suffering: all of 
stroytng the young knowledge- Tbls resulted my fellow Ethiopians In
Ethiopian revolutlon. It 1n further confusion and eluded, have lost almost 
was a real field day for In- anarchy. As a result, the everything regarding our 
tcrnattonal traitors of all entire rebel armtes waJked country. The great popu
klnds that had nothing In Into Addis Ababa and oc- Jar peoples revolullon has 
common other than to de- cuptcd the whole city been reversed. This has 
stroy Mcnglstu as head of without any resistance been to due designs and 
revolutionary Et.hJopta. what so ever. Of course, tntrtgues of both the lm-

The message which my comrades who were perialtsts and rcfonnJsts 
was dellvered to me by t11c persuaded by the enemy parUcularly with the help 
EthJoplan ambassador in to band over the country of some their collabora
Kenya and together with lo rebels believing that tors who were planted in 
thctr announcement In they might fulfU their own our midst. Our beloved 
Addis Ababa to the selfish ends and fooltsh motherland ts occupied 
Ethiopian nation as a motives. It was a real ells- and divided. It ts a slnls
whole was as follows: aster for the culprits who ter political reallty. but 
'"Due to heavy problems betrayed the Ethiopian still can be corrected 
and heavy pressure lm• peoples revolution. In fact. through determination. 
posed on him, our first they were deceived, then The great and heroic 
and beloved president. latter condemned by the Ethiopian people" Army 
comrade Mengtstu has left rebels. The rest were tm- has been scattered. The 
the country on his own prisoned and are now Ian- first political party ln 
free will for the sake of gulshlng In Jails In their Ethioptan history that was 
peace and appoint his thousands. All these lnno- the vanguard of Ethiopian 
deputy Lt General Tcsfaye cent clttzens arc ltvtng People. lts unity and its 
as acttng president." under very bad human democratic principles and 

This was Indeed a great conditions and are ex- revolution bas been dis
shock for the entire nation posed to worse conditions banded. Yet tt will rtse to 
and so for me. When I of human abuses. Us expectations 1n not a 

~~~:~~io~:et': i:!';~u&~ haJ:'1na! :.:e!~~~:i'°J'~~ dls~~[".,o/';~e country's 
exact situation, they re• even advocacy tn the tn- Intellectuals. students. 
sponded by telling me that ternatlonal arena. The so workers. professionals. 
they have been obliged to called Erttrean Peoples peasants. tndustrtaltsts 
reach this kind of decision Liberation Front IEPLF) and millions of patriotic 
because of the prccondl- who have succeeded to citizens and the general 
tlon Imposed on them by separate Eritrea and the public who have firmly 
mediator country together so caJJed Tlgray Peoples and resolutely stood tn 
with our opponents. Ac- Liberation Front (TPLF) defence of Ethiopian 
cording to the telephone who are now occupying unity, are all now faJsely 
conversation the precon- the rest of Ethiopia In the accused of being crtmlnals 
dltlon and promise ts In name of an Interim gov- of war and Instead killed, 
fact, to abolish the gov- ernment of (PROF) I.e. Imprisoned. retrenched or 
crnment of Democratic Ethiopian Peoples Revolu• forced to leave the coun
Republlc of Ethiopia and tlonary Democratic Front: try. Many Ethiopians are 
to form a transitional gov• Both In fact. arc one and now refugees and aliens 
crnment so lhat Erttrean the same rebel organlsa~ In foreign countries. Is 
bandits will not advance lion. Both the TPLF and that the meaning of 
on Asmara and at the EPLF fought their own democracy? We were all 
same time the Ttgray ban- country Ethiopia for the told that "Democracy ls 

!~~ls ~~b~~ln ~~e~; ~aos~f~~
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peace will be achieved. calling themselves with people" I thought that was 
This was Indeed a raw different names. The fact what President Abraham 
deal for my colleagues and Is, they are both one and Lincoln said. 
comrades to believe lt to single guerrllla organlsa- The gallant soldiers of 
be gospel truth from our Hon which emanates from 2nd Ethloptan army vigor
enemies and the Imperial- one minority ethnic group ously fought In the name 
lsts with reformists In- - the Tlgray tribe. of Ethiopian unity In the 
eluded. It would be worthwhlle province of Eritrea and 

This resulted In unex- for the entire world to were ordered to lay down 
peeled great shock to the know this unique Ethlopt- their arms In the name of 
natlon as a whole. It was an situation and Its politi- peace, and are now aban
suddenly announced by cal dilemma ·one doned In their suffering tn 
my colleagues to the na- Tlgrayan ruling the so Erltrean Jails. Nearly over 
tlon without ever contem- called Independent state one hundred thousand 
plating what political of Eritrea whtle the other soldiers and officers have 
repercussions that could one ls ruling Ethiopia as been massacred. lmprts
follow such a sudden EPRDF and at the same oned and many of them 
change. They were indeed time Jegaltslng lnterna- are In forced Jabour 
naive In their Judgement. tlonal independence of Er- camps under Inhuman 

condJttons. Where are the 
human rights organisa
tions? Durtng our time we 
used to hear of Amnesty 
International. Africa 
Watch. Geneva Conven
tion on the rights of the 
prisoners of war etc. Why 
are these human rights 
organtsallons burying the 
heads tn the sand not 
taking note of the human 
rtgbts abuses tn Ethiopia? 
This ls just a brief men• 
tion of the agony and mis
ery that the Ethiopian 
people arc facing today In 
the year 1994. I have not 
even talked much about 
the painful disastrous 
economic and social situ
ation 1n the country as a 
whole. 

Fellow country me. as 
you arc aware of our pre
vious policies, Ethiopia 
was committed to prcscr
vaUon of world peace and 
the respect for human 
historical civilisations. 
Ethiopia from days tm
mcmortal has resolutely 

~:;"!f~t~ ~;a~~i~~~d 
the preservation of its his
torical hcrttage. We have 
strived for the total libera
tion of African people oth
ers in the t.hird world. 

Noting that Ethiopia 

!~~!0
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tory of independence: lt 
has always remained a 
target of external aggres
sion with the intention of 
our enemies to advance 
their evil intentions. ustng 

~;~~ °:,~!~~i°~~ 
hy the Internal contradic
tion and developments. 
These internal hostile 
forces organised from 
within our revolution to 
destabillsc the internal 
situation. 

The external forces 
through destructive inter
nal elemcn ts arc busy 
n!gbt and day for the dls
tntegratton of Ethiopia 
and Its peoples. They are 
forcing our people to 
break up into religions 
and ethnic Hoes. The 

~~':f ::Is 1
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access to the Red sea. 
This has been achieved by 
the enemies of Ethiopia 
through the creation of 
the so called Independent 
state of Eritrea. 

Fellow countrymen, 
comrades and friends, to 
avoid this undesirable 
and very dangerous politi
cal trend, I and my col
leagues tried to rescue the 
country and the nation 
without leaving any stone 
unturned. 

Before the Erltrean 
Separation and Ttgray oc
cupation, we had trted to 
solve the problem peace
fully and constructively. 
We beld genuine peace 
talks tn the former East 
Berlln. Moscow, South 
Yemen, Sudan, Italy, 
United States of America, 
Nairobi m1d at last In the 
City of London. All these 
peace attempts were com
pletely frustrated by the 
Intransigence of the 
rebels and their interna
tional all1es. 

to say the least. 
Stm.Jlar peace confer

ences once In Parts and 
previously In Addis Ababa 
was suggesting the forma
uon of a democratic tran
sitional government wbJch 
should be representative 
of the whole of plural 
Ethiopia. It has also rec
ommended a democratic 
constitution draftlng com
mtsston which was to 
comprise of all polttlcal 
forces and various ethnic 
groups. Thts would ac• 
commodate Ethiopian 
people participation and 
help towards the realisa
tion of a Just. fair and de
mocratlc elections. 

Unfortunately, this ar
rogant. antt-untty, antt
peace. anti-democracy 
guerrtlla organisation the 
EPRDF, openly declared 
its unw111tngness to Join 
the peace conference and 
the transitional democrat
ic process. Instead. the 
regime In Addis Ababa de
cided to pursue hostile 
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cd by a minority single 
Tlgray ethnic group 
dreams to rule on Its own 
In a country of Ofty three 
million people which ts a 
concoction of eighty eight 
ethnic groups. This ts 
democracy In reverse the 
EPRDFway. 

This disgusting politi
cal situation tn Ethiopia 
today has left no choice 
for the people of Ethiopia 
except to fight for their 
democratic rights using 
all the means available tn 
their hands. nus will dcO
nltcly lead Ethiopia, the 
Hom of Africa and far be
yond In the Region Into a 
far greater political 
tragedy that the world 
had never Witnessed In 
that part of Africa. 

Because of this grave 
political and military situ
ation at home. I have re
ceived a call once again. 
from every sector of 
Ethiopian society to con
tribute towards the rcalJ
saUon of peace, JusUcc, 
freedom and democracy. I 

~::'s~~~~:~~:°ti t:~ 
people to rescue my coun
try. Indeed, I shall arise to 
their expectations and 
help my country survtve 
once again insplte of all 
political odds. 

First of all, the voice 
of the Ethiopian people 
has been lnternattonally 
Jammed media-wise. This 
explosive political situa
tion With all the Informa
tion regarding the politi
cal tragedy In our coun
try has been completely 
dented lo the outside 
world. The freedom of 
movement locally and ex
ternally has been restrict
ed by the ruthless rulers 
of Addis Ababa. In some 
countries. Ethiopian 
refugees arc being treated 
like prisoners. 

Recently In 1993 over 
forty political parties, rep
rescntattves of all mass 
organisations, profession
al assoclattons. several 
patriotic clll.zens, various 
ethnic and religious 
groups, held a nation
wide political meeting and 
they appeaJed to the so 
called Interim government 
In order lo give a positive 
response to the resolu
tions of the conference. 
On the contrary, the rebel 
government In Addis 
Ababa declined to give 
any poslllve political ges
tures lo the conference. 
The regime was complete
ly arrogant and ncgallve 

This must Indeed be a 
trying moment for all the 
patriots and democrats In 
our motherland "we shall 
overcome by all means". 
Through out the history of 
Ethiopia. our people have 
always stood against 
forces of doom, slavery. 
apartheid, racism, colo
nialism, neo-colonlallsm, 
Imperialism and cxplolta
llon of man by man. We 
are ftrm tn our resolve 
and known for our long 
standing principles on 
Justice, equality and free
dom to all maktng 
EUllopla has always be ~ 
a pioneer In the helm of 
Pan Afrlcanlst struggle 
The Elhloplan peopl~ 
have always made their 
meagre Onances and re
sources av liable for Pan 
African Movements. 




